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Familiar Talks on Agrioultural Prinoiples,
INOlAN CORS;.

This valuable cereal i, largely grown in the Uni-
ted States, and Is cultivated te some extent la
this country, thongh from some cause or other, a
prejadice exists against it in the minds of net a few
or our farmers, espec:ally thoso who have emigrated
fron IBritain ln middle or advanced life, and who
appear to think that no grain can possibly be worthy
Of attention whichl does not find a place in old-coun-
try crop rotations. There are very few parts of Can-
ada where Indian corn cannot be raised to advan-
tage provided the seed of a suitablo variety be
planted. In those portioLs of the country where the
summers are shortest, the small eigbt-rowed varicty
will do well, and yield a remunerative crop ; while
in the Most genial sections of the Province, the ]ar-
ger dent varieies which are grown on the western
prairies will usually comQ tu perfection. A Bmalt
variety is culti7ated as far north as fifty-one degrees
of latitude on the Red River. lt ls a must useful
grain ; capable of being put ta a great variety of
uses ; contains a large amount of nourishiment i and
as It ia a boed crop, requiring clean culture, is ex-
cellent for ridding the soit of weeds. Every part of
the plant may be turned to account. Tho leaves and
stalks make an excellent fodder, both green and in a
rired «tate. Even the cob may be ground, and thus
converted into a wholesome food mach relished by
stock. The grain itself is highly nutritions, and
stands unrivalled for fattening purposes. The meal
is a valuablo article of human food, and the starch
prepared from it is now extensively used for making
jellies and other delicacies.

The composition of the grain of Indian corn is
variously stated by chemists who have analyzed it,
but all agree in assigning to it a large amount of
those qualities which make it a desirable food for
both man anC beast. According ta some analyses, it
furnishes 88.43 per cent. of fat-forming principles,
gim, & ; 1 26 per cent., of flesh-forming principles,
9 per cent. of water, and 1.31 per cent. of salts.
According ta Salisbury of New York, quoted by
Norton, it contains 60 per cent. stareh, 10 per cent.
fatty matter, and 12 to 16 per cent. gluten and anala-
gens substances. IL belongs ta the class sometimes
called potash plants, as it doces nt flourish in a soil
whlcb, however rich iL xuay be l other respects, is
destituteofpotash. Itldoes est ina rich soll, though
from the fact that ils broad leaves take up a large
amount Of nourishment from the air, IL la not strictly
speaklug an exhaustive crop. Its proper place in a ro-
tatlon la as a green crop, since the treatment IL te-
quires, and the effect IL produces on the 8011, do a'ot
differ mueh fron those of the turnip and carrot. It
succeeds best on light and porous loams, though iL

casily adapta itself ta a variety of soils, doing·wll
on ali, if well manured, except the strongest clays.
A good yield is often got on newly ploughel green
sward, but wben iL is designed ta plant it on such
land, it is best ta plough it the previons Autumn,
and cross plough, manure, and harrow la the Spring.

Corn should be planted in bills, the distance apart
being regulated by the variety grown. Threo feet
apart each way will do for the smaller Iinds, but the
larger varieties should be four feet. Care should be
taken to hr.ve the rows as straight as possible, te
facilitate culture with the borse-Loe, which is a grcat
saving of timc an.hard labour. The seed should be
covered froma an inch ta an inch and a half deep,
according as the soil is moist and heavy or of light
texture. Three hoeings are thought by many to be
about the thing for the growing plant, bat in gencral
the oftener it can be hoed the botter. The more
the ground is stirred the faster the plant will
grow, and the larger the yield will bo. la case ofi
drought, frequent stirring of the soll will be found
most beneficial. Care should be taken thoroughly &ù
exterminate all weeds. IL is considered by many ex-
perienced cultivators a good plan ta cut off the feather
or blooni-the male flower of the corn-after it has
fertilized the par The proper time for doing this
is when the beard or tassel of the car begins ta with-
er, not before. As few largo leavesas possIble should
be cut off wilh the top, as they help the growth of
the car Tho tops make good green fodder, and
their removal renders the plant less liable to be
blown down by strong autumnal winds. It is time
ta barvest Indian corn when the cars are glazed, but
not perfectly Lard. The stalks are cut close te the
ground, and -1 stooked," as iL is called. If this be
doue before the grain becomes Lard, the fodder will
b of a much more highly nutritive quality than if
It be deferred longer. While the crop is standing in
the field, and before the gathering, it is well ta mark
the earliest and best formed ears for next year's
seed. Selection of early and well filled cars will
have ant excellent effect on the future crop.

Principal Dawson in Lis little work on ' Scientifdc
Agriculture" remarks that " the meal from corn rais-
cd la this country is fluer and more delicate in flavour
than that from Southern andWestern corn. This should
cause it to bring a bigher price ; and should in con-
nection with the productiveness of the crop, com-
mend its culture ta all farmers who have the sandy
or loamy soils wldh It prefers. Even if tOO lato to
ripen, it is valuable for fodder, if dut immediately
after the frost strikes IL."

Steam Cultivation: Its Comparative
Ooat,

' a former article on I Steam la Agriculture," we
endeavoured to point out the advantages of steam
over horse-power la the cultivation of the soil.
These tay be briefly snmmed up as follows .- The

.. ....................................

greater rapidity of the process effects an important
§aving of time, and in the short Canadian seasons,
dîiing ihich all agricultural operations bavo to be
crowded in, this consideration is of even greater
force than in England, whero the operations of the
fairm can be carried on more or less throngbout the
whole year. A second advantage sccured by the cm-
ployment of stcam power, is the more complete
destruction of troublesome weeds that alrea'.y have
poecssiun of the soil, and to cradicate which, with
Lis ordinary appliances, sometimes baffles all the
efforts of the farmer. Among such pests may be men-
tioned the Canada thistie, and couch grass. Next tu
this, a kindred advantage in favour of steain is the
more extensive germination which it favours of the
seeds in the ground, and their subsequent destruction,
thus ridding the ground more thoroughly of an ever
recurring source of trouble te the farmer. A more
complet aeralun o the soil is further effected by the
thorough manner la which .the steam pluugh teare
up the ground, and exposes fresb, moist portions in
a fit condition te absorb fron the air tuse gases
which thus stored becume a rich sopply of plant food.
And, lastly, Le deeper ploughing of the land in
steam cultivation secures in a great .Izgrce the ad-
vantage of drainage-a most important element et
success in all soils, bat especially in the stiff clays
for which the steam plough is best adapted.

These are weighty considerations, and somne per-
ception of the valuable results that woyld follow the
substitution of a more efficient power for animal
muscle, suggested, more than two centuries ago,
various schemes for cultivating i.nd by steam;
among these, se far back as 1618, a patent was ob-
tained by David Ramsay and Thomas Wildgoose for
a machine ta "plough grounde without horses or
oxen." No doubt the scheme was reckoned by many
in those days as fitly characterized by the naine of
the inventor. Nevertheless, other patents for a simi-
larpurpose were taken out by the same geniusin 1630
and 1634. la the latter year one William Barham
also obtained a patent for an " engine for the drain-
age and ploughing of land without the use or lelp>
of borses or ooen;' . About 40 years after, another
inventer, named Francis Moore, took out no less than
three patents for contrivances having in view the
" dispensing of animal power in tillage, navigation.
&c." IL is recorded in a periodical of the day that
Mr. Moore had such faith in bis invention that Le
net. ouly sold bis uwn borses, but by his advice,
'many of bis friends imitated Lis example, foaring
their value would be effected by the general intro-
duction of bis machine. Abont the same time Mr.
Edgeworth, (fatber of the celebrated Maria Zlge-
worth,) patented an engine with an " endless rail-
way,"almostidentical with that invented by the late
Mr. Boydel. Coming down ta the present century,
In 1810, a Major Platt obtained Letters patent for a
steam plotughing apparatus; and still Inter, ,in 1849,
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3fr. . lannam. of Burcote, near AbIngdon, a well-
known agriculturist, in connection with Mes'rs. Bar-
rett & Exalt, constructed an apparatus for scani
ploughig, which n,ay be regarlei as tie first ut-
tempt te work plouigis or cutltivator4 by the ordin-
ary portable engine, and aîl< te be the irst attempt,
to ploiugh the land by an engine stationed at one cor-
uner or outsde iIse field' All these various inven-
tiens have, lowever, been superstiled by lite thrce
conbrivances thait nsow tai te lead-Smil, Fow-
ler's, and H owar" I Egland these are now in
luit operaticon. andi have each proluacedi extraordin-
nry results. The main feX'atures in these systemns are-
" Ist, Smith's is essentially a grubber or cultivator,
and is workedl by an ordinary stationar, engine at
uny part of a field. generally placei as conveniently
as possible for xi ater, andlt tien snatcit-blocks or an
chers are placel nt diflerent angles of the tield, antd
a steel vire rope is passei round or across the ielda
round these anchsors, and is wound or unwound on
two separato drums of a wvindiass placedt near the
englne, nati turrnei ici te ordusaary wvay by a strap
round the driving ibteeis ofd e engne andi inT-
lass. The main ditliculty Mr, Smith bail te encouter
was to know what to duo with the slack nope, seo as te
pull the grubben baclk again aftr it bad first crosseti
tie field, ani lae nt lcistsucceedeti in inrenting a very
imple plan, itich i caulei a ' turnbow," Ttis

r tn ot Sw e itr' s 'as cai i sle roundabolut system.
sr. Fowlr's may e isacribeti as the direct system,

ns bc plces bisi u<ngine, a vcry (e'upeasive eue anid
net an ordinary fan engin, u the headîan oe a
tield, and a travelling ancier on the opposite heai-
land, a wire rele being attached te the ploughs, which
is generally onte of four or Cive furrow.,', and hangs on
tho balanco principle. The rope passes rouind a
most ingeniously constructed apparatus. callei a
clip-drum, afHlled ider the botder of the engine, and
'winds up the repe, drawing the balance-piough after
it ; the turrow-plough, whici bas been up ln the air
as it comes te the eragin, beiug ou is retura te e
n'indices on the opposite Shie Ut theo fui-la plaCeti i'
work by a simple moenieat of the driver, and ta.e
furowv-plough, whiel tas been 'in the ground. akes
itaplace in te air back again ; the windiass also,in
e M o nt s cogular anner, beiug attachedi te n nu-
citer aI one cersner eo' lte fieldi, moyes itteif along
simultaneouisly with tIse engine. 3r. loward's plan
is like Mr. Smith's, riz., the rounsdabout systemi, but
h bas a frame for his implemnent carry*ng four or
five coulters, with points and shares both in Jlont antd
behind, so abat tits grubber or t 'ltivttur simply is
moved backwards and ýturwarls across the ield,
without the necessity or usiung Mr. Snilt's turnbow.
31r. iloward bas made severai most important i n-
provements ic lis windlass, snatch-blocks and an-
chers ; and the perfection te which ho bas brouight
the manufacture of the stetl wire tope has been tu a
great extent the cause of the suee ínl adaptation of
steam to the cultivation et the laatd. Amongst otiers
is that cf a steam-engine with the bueter placied trans-
verse or across lt carriage. n% hiih enables the engise
te travel up and down hills with great faclity, One
of the great advtantages of Smith's and loward's
plans over Fowler's is that it matters net, if tie field
be triangular, five-cornered, or ever so odly shaped,
or whether it be up bill, down bill, or ita high
ridges across the field, this roundabout system ne-
complishes its wvork thorouhgly, and by crossing
every bit of the land eau lie moved ; but with Fow-
ler's system. moeaug ot the headlands, the fields
must be square, anl the ,water-cart must follow the
engine ; and on sroug elay landq, where steam enti-
tivation is of such vast importance, the kneading and
treading of the headiands 1s a malter of great detri-
ment. The ad-antages wich t supporters of Fonr-
ler's system chaan are-that te tracuton being direct,
the power of the enigine te be exerted i l-', and
that only about ose-hulf the rope is required.

We have taken lie foregoing account fron the
report in the " Gardi-ucer's Çronicle and Agricultural
Gazette" of a lecture r'censthy deivered by 3fr J %.,
Fowler, Aylesbury. Englanid From the same source
We now proccel te give sotme ubservations on the
cost ofe tean cultiration. Thiis ie, alter ail, the great,
practical question, and in this country cspecially,
where capital is even more diefinit te obtain than
labour for agricultural purposes, we canuot expect
or aivocate the adoption of any schemle respecting
whicb an affirmative answer cannot be given te the
important enquiry-" will it pay ?" But in estimating
the cost of steam cultiration, we must bear in mimd
that the work is by this means done mutch more
thorongbly and efficiently ; and if the profits in tise
4r sbgald outweigh additional expense, the wise

ecocnomist 'aili tact grudge flic requireti cosI. As the
stean ploulgi has litherIo been very lttle employed
ic Ilse neigibouring States, and net lat all, se far as
we are aware, in this country, we smust deduco ont
estimate of the cost of this plan frou its practical
working ln England.

The following examples were cited in a paper read
hy Mr- Charles Morton before a Farmers' club as far
back as 1863:

"etsr Druice, of Eynsham, fara about 900 acres
of arable land and 300 of posture. They used-lo
work 27 horses and 22 oxea ; they now ork the
sate land writIs 19 horses-S herses and 22 oxen have
been put down since the parchese of Snltl's tackle
f tree years ago. They get over about '700 acres of
grubbing on the two farms each year.

The whole cost of wages and fuel 'aas 23s. Gd, (or
$~>. i a day. 110 acres donc li 20 days were at the
rate of7 acres a day, or about 3s. Gd. (81 cents) an
acre. lu tlhe saisie paper 'aeire given other examples
in whiclh the estimate of the ost per acre wilh 31r.
Smith's apparatus was the samte. In reference te Mr.
loward's apparatus, we arc informed tiat

IlMr. Pike. of Stevington, Bedford, aise on a heavy
sod, has grubbed 157 acres once, and 107 a second
time-264 acres altogether-5 te 8 inches dieep, in 42
days, or about 6 acres a day, spending about £25 in
cuats, £1 15>. in oi, £30 iu wages, and very little on,
repalrs-£7 in all, or very ittle more than 43. an.
acre. '

This reduced te Cauntdian currency amounts te 96
cents per acre. Varions oller instances were ad-
ducei with similar results. Correspouding reports
were also given of work donc with Fow7lcr's appara-
tu,;. This is more costly than either Smith's or lo-
warda's A larger capital is Invested ; and it ought,
therefore, accorling to a very general rule, te accom-
plisa mre and cheaper' work itan ils rivals. Se.
cestly is il, they ,say, that it is net preferred by ten-
ant-farmers. Ic the examples mentionei it Is said
"l the depth of li work varied from G -te 9 inches, the
tilth of the soil could net b better, and thc produce
was much imaproved. The tost, including the pur-
chise of nope and repaire was after the rate ofs. (or
$1 20) per acre ii one case, and in another 4s. 6d.
I1 Ob." Mr. J. K. Fowler next gives bis own experi-
cnce as follow,-" about five years ago, having seen
and fuily made uap my mind flant deep tillage was in
future toe the sheet-anchor of good farming, and
aututin cultivation te he li means of thorough
cleansing tIse land. and haring tora te pieces tro
teams of horses, antd broken lots of harness and i i-
plementsinthis attempt, I -entto sec Mr. Smithl's stif
land et Woolston smashed' up, and I came away de-
termined te use it as seon as I had an opportunity ;
but as my occupation at tiait lime was only 200 acres,about 105 being arable, I did net feel justified in pur-
chasing my own set of tackle, and I hired of Mr.
More, whose impllements and rope were very weak,
and bu broke u about 40 acres each year. The fol-
lowing year, . Lewis Taylor having purchased a
new set of Messrs. lowarl. I engaged him te break
Up aIl my land tnt required Il, and h did most ex-
cellent work ; this convinced me, front lite splendid
eropî of the next year, how thoroughly eficaclous
the plan was. The iext year I toek aotlier fan of
the sane size, and al, once bought a set ef Sinith's
tackle, ad set towork in earaest, and the first year-
lant is in 1864-1 smashed up 150 neres twice over,
at a depth of front 8 te 9 inches. The land was gen-
erally very tenacious clay, and being a very dry, bot
year, it was as iard as iron ; pieces of clay came up
weighing some erts-,and the drysutumn killed nearly
all the couch-grass and weeds of ite fara. The year'1W3 1 did the same, doing about the samce amount of
work-. but this year (1866) much more easily, and
breaksug it up one mh deeper; and i will now give
yont tle result of my operations as regards expenses.
I must tell yoau that I lire my steai engine, net bay-
ing as yet a threshing machine, and tht is a beavy
item. I will give it per <iens

Ereca.te. .r.e e ... a o
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Average 7 Ocres per day, or about 7s. fil. per acre."
This is equiralent ln Canadian eurrency to $1 80.
3ir. Fowler considers prico a secondary consideration
in comparison with the excellence of the work done,
respeotling which he says, " the geat point was ltat
I had smashed up and made useflt thousands of tons
of soil that had never been disintegrated before, and
nevo-r seen daylight. I bad broken flic pan of the
carth that had been trodcden and puddlcd fer ierbaps
centuries by leavy horses year after year, and by
means of tis stnashing up bad rendered drainage on
these stiff clays perfect. The w'ater which formerly
stood up the furrows andallover thelandisnownever
seen; and above aIl I had brokerr'up ail my land and
completed everytbing in the way of antumn cul-
tivation by the Middlo of October I au convincei
thatsabsoils are oflen poor because they are net pro-
perly cultivated, and they are ia on auifit state te re-
ceive manure ; but this system will alter all that, ad
these toor claîy snbsoits will be foundl rsih in thse best

suents ofuseful land."
Tho question of cost is thus suminmcd up by 'Mr.

Fowler-
, Looking at the comparison in a pecuniary liglit,

it is immeasureably in fivoulr of steam over herse-
labour. It was absoiltely impossible that aIl the
herses in Englansl coula do what the stean englne
coulil do. Thescri 's no inventez) impleient titat
coula go deep enough, Thero was no invented bar-
ness that could more the masses of eartih tiat Steam
could; ant the very method by which the steamn
plough drove like a sledge-hamnmer into hc soil-not
like flic dead pull of horses, but the banging ot' the
engino itself on flic soil-disintegrated it in a way
that ne horse labour could effect. e vwas for smash-
img up. Mr. Mechi once said at a dinner that he bail
never seen futrrows made byhorse-power, deeper tilait
a wineglass: and ho afterwards tookawineglass and
placei it in the furrow in the plou ing fld ; and
in no case was the furrow deeper. Hebad heard of

e «le ploughing by horse-power 10 inches deep ;
2 e -'ol cga te go amy distance te Seo l.

What he would say was, Let us stick te this pria-
cipio: whatever ià te be obtained, go to steam and
haro deep cultivation, especially on your hcavy Clay
landO l

Sncbl ii ftic opinion of practicul agrienîturists ini
England ; and aitbough in this country the diffrenea
in the cost of labour and the price ot'produce, must
cver modify the concIpsions we draw with regard to
the application of thq sane force to farm operations
nmong ourselves, yet we believe tsait progressive
improvement ln steam apparatus, hic cheapetning of
ils use, and its adaptation to the cireumnstances of tle
country, will ere long introduce here also this great
power as a labourer in tho field; and that the time
ts not far distant when thle migit of this nîntiring
worker shall wonderfully enlarge the capabilities of
the Canadian farmer, and while mitigating the sweat
of man's brow and the labour of bis Jands, ,Til re-
lievo la no smaîl measure the strainod muscles ofhis
fai7thful anal to oftent over-tasl ed servapts, the ex
and the horse.

Small Farms and Thorougli ultivation.
e--

Tan celebrated Robert Bakewell, of Disbley, Lei-
cestershire, andi the founder of the new Leicester-
shire sheep, uset to tell an anecdote with exceedig
glee, of a farmer net only of the olden sebool but of
the olden ties.

This farmer, who owned and occupied. 1000 acres
of land, baS 3 daughters. When his eldest daugh-
ter married, ho gave her 1 of bis land for ber ior-
tion, but no money ; and lie found, by a little more
speet, anti a littlo better management, the produce
or bis farm did not decrease. When bis second
daughter married, ise gare her a of the remaining
land for ber portion, but no noeney. HRe then set
te 'aenr, anti began te grnbe up bis futrze anti fera.
and ploughed up what ho callei bis poor, dry furze.
covering n some places nearly half the land. After
giving half his land away te two of his daughters.
te his great surprise he found that tihe product le-
creased ; ho made more moncy, becanse his new bro-
ken up furze land brought excessive crops, and at
the samne lime ho farmed the whole of his land better,
for ho employed thrce times more labourers uapon it ;
ho rose eto hous sooner in the morning, l ne
More deati falloars once ini Syears ; lasteati of n'bich
he got two green crops in one ycar, and rite fhleta
upon the land. A garden never requires a dead
fallow. But Ite great aiavantage was, tsait ho ba
got the sane monoy te manage 500 acres as ho had
te manage 1000 acres; therefore he laid out double
the money upon the land. When lie third and
last daugiter married, ho gave her 250 acres, or halt
et WhF4 romaineti, fer ber portion, anai neO mency.
lHe then foui nthat ho hai the sama money te Verm;
Sof the land as he bad at first ta farm the whole.
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Hle began to ask himself a few questions, andi set
Lis wits te work to sece low ho mas to make as much
of 250 acres ns ho hal of 1000. 110 then paid off
is bailif, iho weighod 20 stono rose with the lark
in the long days, and went to bcd iith the lamb ; Le
got twie ns much work donc for bis money Le
made Iris servants and labourera, and horses, mose
f.toter,-broke them from teLIr snail's pace,-and
foumnd that tho eye of the master quickened the pace
of Lis servant. lie sai the bcginning and ending
of everything ; and to Iis servants and labourers, in-
stead ot sayung, " go and do lt," Le said te thera
"let us go, ny boys, and do it." B;,cn coee
and go be soon found ont a great diftbrence. lie
grubbedi up the whole of Lis furze and feras, and
then ploughed up the whole of bis poor grass land,
and converted a great deal of corn nto moat for the
sake of the manure, and Le preserved Lis bIack water
(the essence of manuro); cut his Ledges down
whiuh had net been plashed l'or 40 te 50 years;
straightened his zig-zag fonces ; eut his water courses
straight, and gained a deat of land by doing se;
made dams and silices, and irrigated nit (he land lue
could ; lie grubbed up manly of bis hedges and bor-
deri covered with bushes, in many places fron 10 to
1I yards in width, seme more in bis smail closes.
sunssm not wider tlan streets, and threw 3, 4. 5 and
6 cioses into one. IIe fund ouit that iuistead of
growir.g whbitethorn bedges and haws to feed (oreign
birds li winter, he could grow food fur mian instead
ou migratory birds.

Afler aI this improvrement, he grew more and
made more of 230 acres tihan le did froi 1000 ; at
thre sanie time le fouînd ou that haif of Englanad was
not ciltivated at that ftine, for want of means te
citivate it with. I let hin rams and sold him long-
horned bulîs (said Mr. 1.,) and told him the real
valseu of labour, both in-doors and out, and ihat
ought to Le done with a certain number of Men. ox-
en and horses, within a gisen time. I taught Lina
to soi less and plough better; that there were lim-
its and measuires to all things ; and that the Lus-
bandian ought to Le stronger than the farm. I
told Lim ow te make liot land colder, and celd
land hotter, light land stiffe., and stiff land liglter:
I soon caused Lin te shake off ils old, deepu-rooted
prejudices, aud I grafted new ones in their places.
I told Lin not to breed inferior cattle, sbeep or
hores, buit tlue best of every kind, for the best con.
sumed no more than the worst. My friend becameo
a new man in his old age.-Gardeners' Cronicle.

Improvement in Steam PlOughiDg'
Wa learn froua our English exchanges that some

new features have recently been presented to the pub-
lie in the machiiery for steain cultivation. We clip
the following accouet of then frein the Tnes news-s
paper :-

" Messrs. John Fowler & Co. have bronght ont a
six-furrow plough, and a plough turning e ht fur-
rows at once fa being constructed. Now, although
this piece of information may appear of slight iu-
portance. ire believo (bat it la practically one of the
greatest steps yet made in steam-power husbandry,
bec'suse it involves a successful application of the
system upon light lands. The vast advant9 off
deop and cxpeditions tillage upon strong soiiahas
been proved in numbecrless cases, but farirers bave
doubted whether a costly apparatus cati- profitably
cultivate those soils where a thin stapi èeesf asites a
shallow furrow, and where a pair of lit hors-es eau
plough itilh case one and a flait acres per day, vith
feW interruptions occasioned by wset weatier. Nor-
folk is precisely the county to test tLe' quèstion pro-
perly, and diuring the past two or tiree months a
pair of 10-horse engines (that is, one " donble-engine
set") froaa the Leeds firm Las been malangaome ex-
traordiniary resuilts upon the farms of39îtr Clare Se-
well Rad. MP., Mr. John Hudson, of Castlé Acre,
and several othe; large occupiers. On one fara o
sandy louam soiN, 200 acres tere ploughcd 4 to 5 iaches
deep in 120 houri ut ofatuli work., or 143 hours in-
clusive or time occupied in reminoais, labourers' mena-
times, delays for breakage, anil wsaiting for coal and
water; this is at flue rate of 16 or 17 acres per day
tbrough 12 long auitumn days of 12 bours each-the
rate of performance wheinl actual vork bseing no
less than 20 acres in a day of 12 hours. On another
light-lahd farm the apparatus smasbed up with the
cultivator, at eigth inches depth, 20 acres in eight
hours, or at the rate of 80 acres per day of 12 hours.
On Mr. fudsons nidium and lieàtier soif, 30 acres
were plougbd six inches dée; std 40 acres Were
cultivated -nine inches deep 1 adit.il withi: the
spacoof four and a half. days:in Nowmber. It las.
tbuS bn demonstratel. in thefield.that.by.simply
wside'ning the implement the full force of' powerful
engines mray le employed in tilling a light aswell as

a heavy soi ; ani it a Ovident (bat ithe cost will be
less per cit. of draught, becauso the machino cau be
at work on light land whon it would be stopped on a
clayby met ieather, saving both time and wages,
whil the risk of breakage is also les.

"Messrs. iloward of liedford, exhibit one of thoir
new englues for working on the double.engine sys.
fcm, with a drawing explaining their method of oper-
ation. The boiler is placcd crosswiso upon a carnage
frame, having two ropc-winding drums, one at the
fore-part, the other at the rear of the machine. Twro
engines ofthis construction traverse upon opposite
Leadlands of a field, the two forward drums of blotl
engines hauling one implement te and fro, vhilo
th(; two backward drums of the two engines haul
a second implernent to and fro. lowever, the
implements are net pulild across the field front en-
gine to enine, but only half way, alternatelytmeeting
n the middle of the fieldl,and thon returning oach to its

engine. Leaving a strip of unmoved ground at the
midway mnceting place is prevented lby the Imple.
ments not being in lino, se tlit they pass each other
for a few feet, one set ting into work igain at toi ends
of the fuirrois loft by the other at the previtous bout.
Ilitherto, in tlic double-engino system (admitted on
ail hands to e (lie iost expeditious), each engine
haq worked only half its ine, working when the
plouizh is going one way, and resting when it is going
the other ; and attempts bave been made te couple
tihe two engines, so that bet may simultaneously
operate upon the implement both in its te and fro jour-
ney, and two 7-horse engines always working, thus do
as mnch as two 14-horse engines alternately resting.
The Bedford firn adopt the obviously more sensible
plan of keeping the samo power in the engine.3, and
enabling thema to work ail their time by drivlng two
implements instead of one. Tb. amonnt of perform-
ance will net be quite doublel, because tlie ploughs,
stopping half-way instead of travelling the wbole
lengti of the field, make twice the umber of " tura-
ings'" in a day; but it may very probably bc
one-half to two-thirds more than upon the old
maetbod."

Gardening vo, ]arming.

Wve hold that no persan will atteeptto cultivate a
vegetable gardon without deep 6ltiýtlon and pul-
verization eft(ho soi, and tliorâukLly, enriching (Le
gratond by (he use of manure ir soie foru. Every-
body at once concedes this te bu negossary, and bis
practice is in accordanc. Now, in what respect
does a fari differ freio a garden, excépt ip the numa-
ber of acres cultivated. A corn or wieat field is, or
should be, but a gardèn on a largiscàle, for the eulti-
vation of corn or wlieat; yet bok'fdó fdrmers there
are, who bestow a tithe of tielabor or'manure on the
corn field, they acknowledÏé te b&lndispeiïsable to
tho vegetable gardè, te' mie It. prodii'tivo and
profitable. Nom, if it Lsuecèàsary.forÎthiproduction
of good vegetablo cropà, it miiséft'b' fnt to overy
one that tbere us the saine existihg'necpity, ln order
te secuure the production of good crops of corn and
wbeat. Al are organized plants, and require tle
saine treatment in regard to the enrichiment of the
ground la which they grow, as well as in thoir cul-
tivation by manual labor. The object in view by
every farmer and gardener, la to convert the ele-
ments derived fron the soi and earth into substances
availablo te sustain lite, and add te our enioyments.
To do this, we must fuarnish such matorials as can be
metamorphosed into vegetables and grains, or dis-
appointment la our lot. We bave no right to
expect that nature will couvert pure sand and clay
into cabbages, turnips, corn or wheat. Every intel-
ligent mind knows that something more sa required,
in addition te sand and clay. Manure of some sort
la indispensable, wbich is but the debris or romains
ofvegetables, -whichhave once lived and died, or per-
formed the om«e of food to animals.

All manutes---even those derived from animals-
are of vegetablo origin. Tho minerais required by
plants areusually found of snflcient quantity la mo.t
soils, and are rarely required to b fuirnishod artiflei-
ally. With theso views, we hold it te b folly te
expect a crop, so long as wo lurnisii nothing but the
seed out of which tao make it. There should he no
farmera, in (lie common acceptation of the term. All
should be gardeners in respect te thorough manuring
and cuitivation, and alu farms abould be gardens,
whether they contuin oie acre or lifty.acres,

Dr. Parker, e£ Coluambia, S. 0., a foe years since,
made to hundred andi tnelve bushli ofcorn on one
acre af ground, by~judicious mauturing'%id cultiva-
tion. What he did, car be don again under like
conditionu and by any one; yet We, ll aver that
bis neighbourb, with land- as gobd by niat'arò as bis,
did not moke more than «vfhty bushels pqr acre, by
the usual tanuw naid method of cultivation, thus
making it necessary ftr them te work ton acres to 'et

a crop equal to hi from onA acre, Let us hereafter
follow gardening. If we can mnako and work il gar
don of tfiy acrcs,cii ; if only tenacres, do no nmore
if only five, bo sura and have it. a garden as regards
the fertility of the soil and cultivation.

With these views, wo say cultirate small farns
enrich your lands, diversify youtr crops, and labor
diligently yourselves, and if you do not becoune
w0aithy, yon can have at least an abundance abQut
yon to render life a blessing -Cor. Sot/rr Cal-
tiratfor.

Orop of Mangold Wurtzels and Turnips,
A conats-Sro\.\rr of the (buulry Genlema;n writes

that journal as follows -I have just finisiedgetting
up the muangolds and thought you would perhaps likeU
to know the resuilt. The plot furthost fromt the road-
I think yon did not seo it last summer when you were
here-produced the best crop, having. had barnyard
manure as welt as bone dust applied to it. It con-
tains 2a. 3r. 34p., and produced 3,155 bushels, at G0
pounds to tho burbel. One-hlalf acre vas measnred
and carefitily weiglhed ; the product was 664¾ bushels
or at the rate of 1,328§ bushels, or over 30 tons per
acre. Variety Yellow Globe. Part was aown vith
the Long Red, which brought down the average. I
am morc convinced than over that the Yellow Globo
is the dairyman's best root. On finishing our carrots
last winter and commencing to feed mangolds, ont
cows increased their milk very perceptibly. The
lot nar the rond, not sown quito so early, manured
with 7 bushels of bonedust per acre, containing la.
3r. Gp., produced 1,664 bushels. Turnips also good.
One smali plot of la. 2r. 3p., produced 1,421 bushels
I have 3,087 bushelsin all. The Skirving's, as usuai
are tho best. Also tried Laing's, French Sweet and
Ruta Baga. Skirving's are large, well grown, with
good clearskinsasnico as I cvergrew. But rinning
short of seed, I was prevailed upon to try the so-cal-
led Bda Baga, which produced a small, ill sbaped,
groen toppedroot with many fangs. Laing's were
fair, and (Le French Sweet larger than u sual. We
made short work of barresting them-cut off and
piled tops with a sharp hoe-pulling up roots where
the heaps were placed being carbful te place the
heaps se that they wold range in rows each way,
thon run overihe field and again across, with a chan
harrow I got from England last year. It worked
splendidly, puliing ait up, and sbaking soli mel! OI,
without Injuring te roots in the least.

Faost Lnrrro Fp\Nec Posis-Mr. J. Griflin writes
us that the action of frost in lifting posts fron the
ground may be prevented by casing the lower end
of the posts with board:, (tile of the right sizo would
Le preferable.) This casing iii Le affected by re-
peated freezing and thawing, but the post iili remain
unmoved.--Prairic ahrmer.

Tu SrEA.u PLot auiN Naw Zt:ALaD..-The (Orst
steam cultivator Las penctrated the soi of the Can-
terbery plains. After some dificulties the machinery
and implements consigned te MIr. A. L. Powys have
been delivered at the Walpara Flat. The plougb,
from Messrs. Howard, of Bedford, was taken and put
together, sa far up the country, by Mr Woofe and a
few farm-labourcrs, without even a pmu being found
wanting or a screiv deficient.--Mark Lante .rpress,

FORrNou DiAn-y-ani UtANRF. OvEr.-This la essential
to rottiug well. When corn stalks, straw, and ordure
of animais are ail trod down firmly during the winter
and spring, the air is effectually excluded, and the
material will not rot until it has been forked over,
were it to remain there for a year or mure. If it is
loosened up, so that the air can cireulate among it.
tlhe entiro mass will decay in a fewv iweeks so that it
will be easy to pitch and spread it. Now, the most
expeditiouîs way of pitching mnanuire up clean fron
the botton i to.do the greater portion of it with a
strong horse fork. Set up tbrce long poles as for
pitcling hay on a round stack, ani make a bole douir
te the bottom of the mannure first: then thrust the
tines or the horse fork under (ho mnunre, and turn it
up in large relis, and teor it to pieces with hand
forks. Parsa forks are of groat service ihore the
manuire is very long. After h lias rotted, a man, or
two men. con pitch much faster by land. If barn-
yard nanure romains in the yard all summner, it
ahould always bo forked over, te facilitato the decay
of corn stalksa and coarse straiw. But it sbould be
protected from ain. Some farmers pltch long man-
nre on the waggon with horse "forks. But 1 neyer
could perceive tbat the practice would pay, because
a horse fork will net hold as iuch as a horse is csp-
able of elevating. It la easy for any one te try tho
experiment which will seoon satisfy all anticipations
or doublts ou this subject.--North Briish Aigriciulturist.
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tod;~J~aiiI1~It.ivanb)y RIob ivab got by Little John, dam .Deepei, thec te develop bis gifla. 0f course filera ili a butid.
__________ c1(1rited marc, breti by J. Simpson, vrbicit obtained Becason in nil things. Even in trotting, it is casier

l'îrem iuamsat the Birdlinon Agricult.ril Shows, antd pleasanter for sanie herses ta go twclvc miles an
The Prince of WVaIes' Prizo Horse. il>o :l'r ,iii bcs agrictîltîîral mare ut Scarboro, the bout than for uthers to go tbrcc. They werc madIe

second prizo if Leeds, the flrst prizo nt Trisk, the first se. Dora it hut n .swallow tego switer thanan or?
Thc beautiful Agrittaîr ftîl'î i 1 t~a igt A. filingtun, in the Yorkshire Agricultural Society, Wlîyn,ît* Because hie was made s. Il iseasy tadu

the annexcd cngraving, touk tue Iriiîvt ut % alcs ante icfrt liri.c.it llackness Show, aise recomînenti- the thing %% o wcre matde to do casily. Antd a gooti
prize nt the lasi, Provincial Exhibition. Thiîk prize of ed nt the Yorkshire Agricultural Show, la 1332, andi horste %as madie to go fast. lic docs it, Whou wild, of
sixty dollars i., gh-en nnuiially hy Mis Roya~l 111gb- receiviti first prize nt tbo Great Yorkshire Show bis own accord. Hlo des notlosc thierclish af pecti
ness fer thc beast ,tailioi fur agricmittraI)ti îrpo5:es, at, Maltun in l8:p), by Young Rob, grand-dam by even ivbcn tiomesticateti.
of any agc. The forttmnate owncr of this fine animal, Tinker, great grand-dam by Mr. Rayweed's olti homec, Take a fine feti horse, whichi in harness looks as if
Mr. J. J. Fi.-ber of Colhorne, foui, alýo the 1'rov inci.îl great great grand dam by Mr. Fisher's black herse. hc wcre a pattern of moderatien, a very deacen of
Society's prize of thry-six dollars, offerctl fur lie Little Jubit nas got by Olti Black Legs, dam by J. sobriety, andi ttmrn bite leese in pasture. Whew, wbhat
best agrlcaltural staltion,-we suppose with the 1 >impson s 1 uug Tinker, grand-dam 1by Little Joe. n change 1 Hoe takes one or twa stops slowly, just tu

WTNNER OF TRE PRDNCE OF WALFES' PRIZE AT TUE PROVINCIAL EXMIITION 0F 1806.

- - -

W(E)IDW tD M&D j? oinnlER92Tl PRoPEItTY Op J. J. F 1Emma, CoLsoPnsu, %;0. OP Hvuna;-
saine herme. thaugli. 'a tie official prize list (100 net
give the namnes of the premnium hers3es, we are left ln
aorne degree t., duubt, on that point. The fullowing
partictilars respectiag Ibo subjcct of uiar illnstrattun
arc furnishcd us by the proprietor:

\0 oiiio r±noRt-rvxn "-la a bright bay, rising 6
years aId ; stands 1G bands 3 inehes, Witlm great 1,onc
andi gooti action i hie proved bîtmesif a éure iual-get-
fer. Rie was got by the impertedl manion liard For-
tune ;dam by Ilagnumbonuni. liard Fortune waa
aot by Hlummanby Rob; dam by Robin Ilooti. Iltint-

Olti Black Lcgs was gai by the olti Derbyshire Heorse,
wbich covercd nt six guineas eccs mare, andi for wbich
Sir. WillUs refiseti 800 guines 'when four ycars aid.
lie was importcd front Yorksbire in 18559. Ilc bas
taken prizes nt tbrea Provincial ahewsMesides 19 other
prizes at différent agricultitral shows.

Henry Ward fleecher on Fast Horses.
Mit. Beecher descants thus -Il If a herse bas liat

aîwiftncaa put, into Iilm, it is fair ta Sike him, a chauce

ho sure that yen bave lot go of him, ana thon with a
sqpeal ho lets fly bis hcols in the air, tillto flcsun
flashes froni hiq polisbeti sbers, thon oir ho goes faster
ani florcer, clpar across the lot, tilt the fonce brîngs
hlm up. Anti then, bis eye flasbing, bis mane lifte
anti swelling, bis tait up 11ke a kings sceptre, lio
inorts a deflance ta yeu framn afar ; anti with a series
ofrearings, running sideways, pawings antilulngings,
friBkinga ana wulula, he start a gain, wit Immense
enjoyment, iot anether roundi a!running. Do yt
neot sec thant If is more than fun ? It is estasy. itl l
horse-rapturo 1
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I never see such a spectacle that I am not painfully
impressed with the inhumanity of net letting horses
run. Fastness is a vlrtu.. Our mistaken moderation
is depriving him of it. I drivo fast on principle. I
do it for the sake of being et onu with nature. To
driva slow, r-ily and always, is te treat a horse as if
ho a.ere an ox. 'ou may bo slow, If you think pro.
pe.. But your herse should le kept up to nature.
le wouild have had but two legs, if it v as meant

that ho should go only at a - go.to-meeting" pace.
lie bas four legs. Of course ho ought to do a good
deal with then.

Kllling 8ogs.

KILL.mo hogs is a business in whici the whole con-
rnunity is interes:ed, and perbaps a small portion ac-
quainted niith. It is termed-" butchering," and
is often carried on in butchering st le, wil itk is a
business worthy of being conducteil in a decent anda
ecientitic way. I do n ot propose going into a long
programme of telling how te catch a hog, and how te
hold hun, &c., but to throw out a fow hints.

Do net suffer tho hog te be run over and worried
by men, boys and doge, getting his blood and flesh
heated, just before killing. I believe this is one
cause of meat spoiling. Sonetimes we drive a hog or
two te a neighbour's sofas te " kill together." as i is
termed, makmng use of the same force, same fire and
other flxings; and we have known the hanms and
'boulders of bogs thus driven to come ,.t a little
short before the next summer was over.

Let tho hog be killed with as little noise and worri-
ment, and excitement as possible. A Jerseyman bas
one man te go nt.e the peu, select his first victim,and shoot hlm, or with a broad-faced hammer (liko a
ehocrnakcr's hammer) kuock down tho hog, xvhen
ether men como iramediately and stick, others drag
out, and go te scalding, and se on, with a large num-
ber of hogs.

Scalding machines have become vory common,
and are agood institution; buteverybody has net go
one, and many still uso tubs. Ilike the tub, and want
nothing botter for ordinary times ; but I want a repo
and tackle, and one or two hands te belp work the
hog. I would not allow a hog put into water whilo
thero is a sign of lifa In him ; but when dead, make
an orening to the gambrel strings and hook in, hoist
the og r.nd dip him bead and sboulders into tho
scald ; do net let him romain more than a second or
two, lest his hair " sets ;" hoist him and air him, and
if needful, dip bim, again and again, till don ; thon
hook into the lower jaw, and scald tho hinder parts.
I liko slow scalds the best, as les likoly te "sEt the
hair." While the hind parts ara getting scalded, the
face may b cleansed. Too littlo attention is gene-
rally given te cleaning the head, as also the feet,
leaving them for the women te worry over by tho
hour in sone cold out-kitchen. As soon as tho hog
is bung up and washed off, let tho bead b takon off
and set upon a barTel or block, and regularly shaved
and cleaned.

And now, while speaking of the head, I want te
say how I cut up a bead. I lay it on its side and
tako off the jowl (or lowerjaw ;) I thon saw down
across tho face, just abovo the cycs, but careful te
rtun into the oyo sockets, and on through, leaving the
eyo balls with tho snout end, se that thora is no fur- n
ther trouble with gouging the cycs ont of tho face
piece ; thon, without further separating of the parts,
starting between the cars, saw up and down .ise, net
caring te extend further down the snout than te tho
saw-mark across tho face, but clean through at tho
othier end. New, haviog doe witb tho cars for
handles, 1 cut tnem off, thon take out the brais for
pickling-skin the snout, and tako off the flesh for
serapple, and throw the nasal organs away. The i
f:ces are te bu cornered. I use a saw, but nover a i
axe, i cuttiug up a hog; conscqucutly the mont is
clear of spliters aud chips o euen n l chnitg a
hog" te cool, I saw down the ribs instead of hackig dthem with a hatchet. A small sizedbog-hook flattened
answers very well for taking off the hoofs and tee t
nails of a porker-or yon may use a pair of pinchers. d
-Germantown Tdegrap y. b

PIo BREEDINo.-An ]nglish breeder says, the sow
should be larger than the male, and the male the t
more perfect of the two, as tho good, or bad points n
of the boar willpreponderate in the yonng ones. He fi
says that the boar the sow may have bad igs to the Y
litter before, bas a great dea te do with tho follow- p
img litter. Ho once put a black sow te a white boar, y
ant bail some black and white pige. le thon put
ber te a white boar, '.ad still bail same black and o
white, and bad te wait for three litters until he got u
rid of the white. fie once- purebased a Yorkshire w
boar, and ninety-nine per cent of his stock died trom fr
inflammation of the lungs. HE afterwards learned s
that the sire of the boar died from the samo com- a
plalat.

Diminutive Oattle of BritaBy,
A gecitleman from tho south inquires where tbey

cau be obtained i? W do net know of any one en
gaged In breeding them In this country. Little
cows of this breed aro quite fashionable in England.
whero they aro highly prized as milkero. A few we
believo hava been Imported lnto tho United States.
Any one having them for sale should let it be
known.

Mr. Flint, in his report of the international Exhi-
bition, says of them: "The little Bretagno cotrs
pleased me exceedingly. .'anding only about threce
feet high on their legs-the most fashionable heiglt-
most black and white, now and thon, but rarcly, a
rei and wbite, they are as docile as kittons, and look
pretty enough te becomo the kitchen pet of the hard
pressed nountain or hillsido farmer, with pastures
too short for a grosser animal. 'en pounds of hay
will suffilco for their limited wants for twenty-four
hours, and they woud cridenily fil a seven quart
pail as quick and long as any other cow. Those pret-
ty cows will olen hold out in milk, se tho herdsmenc
said, fron fifteen te eighteen menths after calving,
and often begin with the first calf with six or sevn
quarts a day. The horn la fine, net unlike tho Jer-
seys, but simaller nd tapering off gradunally, and the
escutcheeon or milk marks of Guenon gener:lly very
good. Good cows are held from sixty to eventy
dollars a head, a faucy price of course, but I an net
sure that they would net pay six per cent, un tht iln-
vestment as well as most "fancy stocks."

Hoins versus No Horns.
HonNs vs. Ne lorns is ably handled (in theory), by

J. W. C., and word it net that a lengthy experience
contradicts that theory, it would b adopted. No-
horned cows have always, (or at least for thirty
years), been occupants of the old home farm, from
one te half a dozen, sandwiched betwcen uncivilized
bovines with heathenish borns belligerantly protrud-
ing from their frontispiece, yet those meck-looking
Galloways, or other tribe, were quito as often the
Imasters of tho situation," as their horned mates.
They were noted for their fighting qualities; their
purchase was net quite as long, but scomnete to be to
their advantage, nevertholess. In gcettig through
fences the scemed te consider borna as being in the
way, juting from their style, when they lest sight of
the orderly proprieties. Remembering, however,
their excellent qualities at the pail, whon Wa cama
into possession of a home of aur own, we bought a
no-borned cow and installed ber duly in the bord -
she flogged the horned sisters duly and properly, and
Iave more milk than cither of them: we were charm-
ed-ful pail, running over1 a prize surely-but, nias,
whatsho lackedin le ora sa made up In log. 1 mas
icketi from the stool and the pail kicked after me. I

expostulated genty-she pulled ber head frm
le stanchions and walked out of the stable. ALfter-
vards I stanchioned ber at both ends, until ber milk-
ng qualities attractei apurchasor, wrbn she mont te
ck In other stables. Morl-T lao 'soîf-defence a
tlantei in human or other natures, will always mo jtsel eut, Ilborne or ne borne:" If the lackoet orna

omad cattle more peaceable-but that if bas tot con removed te us-arn glati your able corres-
ondent bas bad it removed fer him.-Cor. Co. Gent. t

h
The Safety Bridle. t

Tais invention of whicb we gave soma account e
long with an illustration in our issue ofApril 2 1866, c
s spoken of as follows in " 7he Turf, Field, and ca
Farm: t
Dr. Hartman's safety bridle bas been thoroughly u

ested throughout the United States, and as we pre- b
icted a year ago, it bas given the greatest satisfac- s
ion. We recommend the invention on tho score of fi
afety te human lif and humanity te the herse. It o
oes away with the tortuons check rein, which bar- r
arous contrivance isashamoto advanceil civilizatior. f;
We ara convinced that Dr. Hartman's bridle i:s a p
narantee against accidents-that is, if thu manufac- b
trer does net make tho reins out of worthless f
aterial, aiming te promote cheapness ut the sacri- t

ce of strength and durability. A gentleman of New o
ork, who:,o face is well knowu on Harlem Lane, b
urchased a safety bridle on our recommendation last p
car. A few days ago ho was in the office, and dur- r
ng a conversation ho remarked upon the invention a
f Dr. Hartman, expressing great confidence lit ite a
tility. " Oho day last week," said our friend, "I w
as driving.on Harlem Lano. when my mare became fil

righteneil and started forward at the top of ber n
peed. It was a clear case of ranaway, for I tugged u
t the common reins with ail my might without being W
ble to exercise theleut control over ber. Sho ran

several hundred, yards, everybody givin me the
road, and expecting ageneral smash up. ebo afety
reins were now xuy only hope. I dropped the main
lines and pulleil on the tiro elender cords A finger
of each hand alone was inserted in the loops, and
yet, with a gentle, steadly pul, I brought the mare,in a few strides, to a dead ait. I pulied gcntly be-

auseo I did net wish te throw ber, by a qnick and
powerful ofrort. on ier haunches, for tear ei urn
both animal and lighit wagon." such practica testi-
mouials as this are the best proofs that eau bo adduc-
cd os to tho value of the safety bridle. No lady
should b entrusted in a vagon without that guaran-
tce of security ivhich is atrorded by iL Common
hiumanity to tho horse, as vell as a prudent regard
for personal safety. should comrrend Dr. lIartman's
invention te the publie everywhere

1t, Avt lios -I senti you the weight of two year-
liug Legs snd thrce spring pige that were killed in
eut town, Laurence, O Csgo co.

C. A. Barker, one yearling hog. 575 pounds.
S. Mariait " " " -.. 519
J. Cockett, eue spring pig.......388 "
N. Meade, two " " ..356 ant 367 "

-C. A. B. ii Ce. Geît.
Srrcnrso SnEr.-The nost approved fter in a

sheep is general roundness ofshiape and flneness.- of
bonc. Tho chest should b broad, the ribs well
arched, tho back and loins broad, flat, and straight;
the Liubs should ou short in pruportion.to the body
tho hend small, the cars thin, the skin soft and olastie,
the Wol sort te the toucb, thick, and comin well
forward te the face, but net covering IL Tho face
and forehead should b clothed vith short hair, and
the eyes should bave a lively expression.

CnE or LoNoG-WooLED SunEP.-Th6 Rural World
says, that exporienced breeders of Cotswold and
Leicester shcep say that these sheep should net bo
kept in the same pastures or yards with Merino sheep.
They say that the odorfrom tho bodies of the Merines
is net only offensive but hurtful ta the English breeds.
Tho long-wooled sheep are little disposed te roam
over the pastures ; they ot wbat tbey want and then
lie down. The Merinos, on the otheL hand, are much
disposei te rambla all over the pasture, plcking a
litte oera and there. Tho consequent trampling of
the grass and scattering of the droppings of the sheep
scems te unfavourably affect the Cotswiolds and
Loicesters ; se much se that it la advised, even where
they are kept alone, that at least thrce pasture lots
bo kept. se that the sheep may bave fresh pasture
frequently.

TEACITY oF LITE iN Lms.-On the 24th of
August lat, Mr. P. Plenderleith, of Marchlands,
missei thrce half-bred lambs from lis stock. Search
was made for the animals in every direction, and ad-
vertisements in 'o newspapers havng failed te bring
any tidings of them, it iras concluded that the lambe
ad been stolen and made away with. On Friday
ast, however, the animais were discovered in a euI-
vert or water-pen at the side of tho turnpiko-road
lieh interseets the farm. Two of them were got out
live, though very weak, but the third hai evidently
con dead for sme time. The openings of tho cul-

vert were grown over with grass and rushes, and
bote was a quantity of md in it, so that it la diffi-
uit to concoiva how the animais managed te force
hòir way into sncb an uncomfortable prison. They
ad beon in the culvert for 21 days, during which
ime they wore without food of any kind.-Scotsman.

STONE FoRIST.IBL FrLoons.-Tho use of stone ln tha
onstruction of floors for stables, wo believe is not
ommon in America, at .cast net in the central
ountries. We found them in universal use abroad,
nd they presentei quito a marked foature in con-
rast vith the plank floors which ara se common with
s. In some of tho best stables, both for cattle and
or-ses, cobble-stones are bedded into tha earth, in a
imilar way that pavements ar made in cities. At
rat they looked as if they might b uncomfortable,
specially for horses, but we were assured no badi
esults followed from their use, and the uneven sur-

ce was regarded as an advantage, as it served as a
reventive te the animals slipping. Immediately
ack of the animals tho floors aro made te descend,
orming a curved ditch or alley for conducting off
ho urine. In looking at these stables, the thought
ften occurred whether similar structures could net
o profitably introduced with us. Tho first cost me.y
erhaps bo a little moro than plank, but in the long
un they are infinitely cheaper. Thora is another
dvantage-tho saving of room and tho prévention of
ccumulated dith underneath the floor, quito common
here plank la used. Tho tima will come when stone
oors un many parts of our country will becomo a
ecessity, und it is a question wbether their adoption
pou farms where stone may conveniently be baid,
ould net now bo far more economical G.an wood.
-X.A. Willarc,in Uica Eerald.
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" Roaring."
Br T. K. Qcs-icmU, M. R. C. V. S. VETEmîunNA

L'TRmAnr, BELLEvILLE.

Rlo.uso in Jiorses is a loud grunting sound made
oy the animal during the function of respiration, and
decidedly constitutes tunsoundnes. It la caused by
a ome impediment existing in the respiratory appar-
atus and in many confirned cases il may be detected
even at a distance fron the subject of it. The nos-
trils, trachea and air celis may le the seat of disease,
but generally it arises from paralysis of the muscles
situated on the left side of the Larynx f• Throttle, as
it is commonly called. This abominable snund is
termed Grunting. WLeezing. Whisi'ing and Iligh
Blowing. butt it is ncither more or less titan a dis-
easied condition of the air passages, call IL what you
.huose. It a maistaken idea to cali every horse a
roarer that makes a trumpeting noise or blowing.
for they are net indications of disease as a ruie, but
quite the opposite, and are conseqtintly separate
fromn flie dîscase in question. Or attentively listening
to the noise which n roarer makes. it seems that the
.sotnd is produccd during the net of inspiration, and
net that of expiration, and yet under circumstances of
titstress n hen the animai bas been hard rn, the grunt
tan bc detected during expiration. For instance, if
. roarer be trotted fast up hill le will clearly show
etidence of the disease, and iL is often said if
wlhen standing still, you tlrcaten ta strike him on
the body or -. hewhere, that the unmistakable grunt
is sure to follow, but this last test docs net anlways
succeed, as I Lave noticed scores of horses when s
practiced on, gire neither a sigh, grunt or any spas-
modic sympton Nhatev-r.

The surest tests in uy opinion are to be observed
in the leculiar long and distressing couigli, character-
istic of tits disease, and aiso wlien the animal ls
.nàdrgoing sevcr, <suit;vr. Th--ie are severat
s..î5ea of tlis disease N biiti n out% be only partially

uînderstool if related, except by the qualilled Veteri-
wiiri.n, therefore, I shalt tention uily some et te
.auses which tend tu icute tisu disease, and Ire-

qutently render it a permanent defect. I refer te the
strap around the throat used for the purpose of pre-
i eng cribbing, andio the unneteery empluyient

f the bearin. rein. The former cunstricts the ivnd-
pipe, the latter places the neck, and witrith i lit vind-
pipe, lu au unnatural position. But in urder tu be
more clearly understood, let me briefly state the ana-
iumy of the windpipe. The windpipe is composed of
rings of elastic cartilage wbich overlap one another,
joined together by an intermediate fabru-ligamentous
atrncture, nt hiith in ffect cuStitttes a point between
each ring, givmng great flexbilhty to the parts, and
whereby iL elongates on elevating the Lead, and con-
tracts on depressing it.

The strap above spoken of whe» fixed on the horse's
titroat scriously compreses these rings or cartilagen-
Ous l ands, composing the Nuimipipe, not aliow ng
,thcm freedomi of spae tu perturin thie functions
allotted ta them, and on actutnt ut ofe strap frcquîent-
ly pressing upon, and irritating the wrindpipe, the
inDgs become united tugether, thus dimmiishing te a
serious extent the arra uf the air passages. Tho
-bearing rein ata ly Iauug the bouses neckmn
an unnatural position, and n\ikt iL the wmdptpe, and
tram long and persistent pressure, by applying the
cvil, causes fusion of the àiagi. elore again is a sure
tause of impediment i the air passages, termed roar-
,ng I would advise all borsemen never ta Lave

.'c to the tràb huîîng atap. as the remedy is
%r:,t tan the deeabe. and neither would i as a rule
..- the bearing rein Imagine a man compelled te
mn I f-r ser. rai to ,s tunset uitively with bis bead
L, trfmiy duan, and bades harmg te undergo

gr..u phical orx in % wi" La head in the same

position, why it woulU be far worse to lear than the
punishment (shame 1> iay Itin the pinteenth century),
practiced upon the soldiers of the lato American war
by bucking and ragging. If It ls cruel ta han, is iL
not cruel ta a duinb creaturo ? When any member of
the body fails accidently ta perform its part, the
othera do aulin their power tob help iL For irstance,
when a horse fallq, the firat movement the animal
makes ta get up is ta swcing his head. But writh a
bearing rein on how eau he do so, is he not li'erally
compelled ta give up bis efforts ta rise, owing to the
injudicions and unneeded application of a foreign
force ? Other causes, much as tumours, dilatation of
boncs, abcesses laterferingiwith the fre passage of
air through tho windpipe, and last but not Icast,
paralysis of the muscles of the larynx, nre not casily
discovered, and requiro a medical decision of treat-
ment. therefore, I shall omit saying anything futrther
about themr. Suppose a valuable race horse, a con-
flrmed roarer, having been previously entered for a
good stake, and bis chance of winning. if sound. con-
siderefi gaud. 1 would ndviso the performance of
the operation termed Tracheotomy, whlch l. the re
moral of a portion.of two half rings of the vindpipe,
and in their place substituting a small §inbe, in order
ta allow the free ingress and egrems of air. in fact tn
malio an atiicial Opening, iu order tbat the inuimai
may the more eiy perform the acts of respiration.
It would be probably useless, if not dangerous, for an
amateur ta undertake this operation, as IL can only
be properlyperfoèmed by the competent Vtérinary
Surgeon, sud treated accordingly.

1 mention tbis, lirat becatise i bas not been to my
knowledge perforied in this country on a borse be-
fore Lis race. and ^e'condly as IL is very probable fi
would have a beneflical etfect. Roaring hereditary,
that is a ral or pzçuliar conformation or paris nay
bc transuiltcdl tram parent Io ofsring. ii tlic saine
wray as a wen in the throat of a parent imay be trans-
mitted ta the child, but I do not •quite believe in the
notion that a morbid action Is capable of being con-
voyed aron atcnL te ofprug. Iu conc1ua n, if
yaîî %vish, ta prevent herses becomiug rourers, keep
thiem on wholesorue foo', a••Iitd musty hay or bad
oats, mouldy corn, &c. &c. ; don' use straps buckled
tight round thé neck, or short bearing reins; dispense
with ail meclianical appliances such as these, which
tend ta keep thi neck mi an unnatural and re!stitted
position; you -ll tleu do inuch ta prevent the diease.

"Prevention ii better than cure," and bear in
mind that wlhen once the disease teîmed roaring is
qet ip the uist kolie ad perqevering are utien
1149l ii a ate.mpts tai rPmOvè It

Titrtriie\r or GaLLEIi BAcK.-Ceorge Il. Dadd
Vpttriptry Su-rgen, girea un tlî, Prairie hamer, th,
fallowving •

o *oon as an abrasion is discovered on the back
of a horse, the anstal slould be excused from duty
fur a fet days; the abraileil parts should bLe dressed
tivice îlaily with a poti6h o et inctire of alocs and
mnyrrh Tis simhple treataent will Foon leal the
parts. Shoiiul there b no abrasion, but Pimple
swelling, attended with Leat, pain and tenderness,
thec parts BL.Lild Le frequent1j spuuged nith cold
% vipr (e1r asionally the akin iindergc7s the pruces
of hardening, (idduration.) This is a condition of
the parts, known ta the farriers of old as " sitfast,"
and the treatment is as follows :-Procura one onnce
of iodine, and smear the induracd spot with a portion
of the samte, twicc daily.

Saine cases of galled back and shouilders are due
ta negligence and abuse, yet many animals, owing ta
a pccultarity of conlstitutionl, ii eflhafe," as the
saying is, ia those parts Nhicb corne in contact ivitf
the collar and saddle, and ncither human forcsight,
nor mechanical means can prevent the Same.

11oV -ro FEEL TUE PrisE np 'inE IlonsE.-This js
na'àç feIt wbre éartery passes over the exdge of the
jaw-bone. To fn il, appiy tbu ingers te thé angle

f tc jah-Lape, and* Sflit Ps thelÙ down ta n-bre
a lot eh lu te bonh xnoy lie fult ;, flie sx-ery pisses
along this note , *hel thé tbobbing will bc per-
céptible. It il génëp*lly sltat~ed about tbrea inChe
from the angleof th boue. In the herse the beats
of the pulse êtr a froni Uto 38 tifiies a minute, la a
state ofhealth.

Craa lOn SpaVt..--F. J. Bantz writes. te the fra-
tic Fariner, that te cure a beno epavin the leg.should
be washed clean with soap and warma swater, then
Llip off the hair. and apply 1 oz. pulverized sal-ammo-
niac, 1 oz. ganm camphor,; 1 oz. Venicoturpentino ;
1 oz. tinctura of cautharides:, 1 oz. spirits animonia ;
2 oz. olive oil;'twlce r day and rub in thoroughly.
Wash cleua overy fourI day,. till well.

Oak-Tree Borer..
A friend recently sent us an odd-shapel grub thai

ho Lad lbrought te light when splitting a white-oak
log, and desired sone Information respeclng il. On
examination iL proved te be the larva of a bronze or
metallic brown coloured beetle, (Chrysobolhris denti.
pes, Germar) of the famlly Buprestide, the members
of which are more or less destructivo fron the boring
propensitles of their larva. Tho grub is white,
slightly tinged with yellow, aboui an Inch long, nar-
roiw, and flattened, but wilth the second segment from
the hep about double the width of any of the others.
The litd is blackish, and se much sunk into the frat
segment as ta bu almost entirely concealed front
view. IL lias no legs or other appendages for the
purpose of locomotion, but is enabled te prugress in
its buirrow by alternately contracting and extending
Las segments In the eame manner as an ordinary
carth-worm. It feeds entirely upon the fragments of
wool that il gnaws off as IL burrows through the
trink ur lib othe tree, whici IL often perforates
tu zwikh an extent as te tender IL useless for mant-
facturing puîrposcs. Ja the grub site it lives, in aIl
probability. for a considerable number of years, be-
fore procoeding te complote its transformations it
the n inged state, wbn IL sailles forth lnto the outer
world as a bright and brillant bçetle.

The beetle gencrally makes its appearance lu the
hot rateir of June, and may often be captured
basking in the sun on the trunk of the trce fron
which il lias energo IL la then a hard compactly-
framed insect, oblong-oval in shape, purplih-bronze
in -nlot:r above, and like burnished copper beneath ;
its lohgth is about half an Inch. When alarmed it
dr.aw-s up its legs close ta its body, and drops ta the
grounidt as il dead, and then if left undsturbed, ex
pands its ample wings, and takes Ilight wvith a whiz-
zinig nuise. Like the othur members of the family it
delights in but weatber, and appoars most te enjoy
.vpostre ta the direct raye of a burning sua.

Th injuries this Insect commits upon timuber are
often very extensive, nor does it confine ils ravages
utdy ta oak, but it alse sometimes attacks apple
and other kindred fruit trees. The best remedy that
we know for it and many other borers of similar
habits, is the une that nature provides-the numerous
family of wood-peckers. These active birdslby tap-
ping on the limbs and trniks of afrected trocs, soon
discover where % grab is at work within, and with
their strong bills very soon drag out the destroyer
from bis nest, and devour the fat and juicy morsel.
Let these and other Insectivorous birds be encour-
aged and suffered ta lire unmnulested by the Stones
of small boys and the guns of those of larger growth,
and then vie chall bear fewer complaints of injurious
insects.

Mous as Wona DEsrnoîEns.-In a commune of the
canton of Zurich, the municipal council ere lately
about ta proceed fa the selection of a mole catcher,
when M. Weber, a distinguished naturalist, laid before
the board the following facts :-M. Weber had care-
fully examind the stomachs of 15 moles caught in
difeient localities, but failed ta discover the slightest
vestige of plants or of routs, wLiereas they were fdlled
by the romains of ascarides, or earth-worms. M.
Weber, net satisfied br this fact, shut up several
moles un a bo e sQds of earth, on which
frsh grass wý gr g, a à «a s=iler case of grubs
ani arth-worms, ain.e las two moles devoured
341 white wm'O , ear'th7wor-mi 25 catergillars,
and à mQusQ, skia. a4 boleg w i hbad been enclos-
cd while aliycin th ba. .ï Web "ect gave them
raw: meat cut u' lâ al pieces, med vege-
tables; the rn ç; ett a Ment andf lef.the plante.
fe unext gave }ipn~i tav bls;n 2ttbir-s
t moles d o, on. r ntrast
calculated tlgt t o y 20,000 wit
Worms in a singld yea, Ci27sEKm o.
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* Wintering lees

ni Mas. LLLL% 2. TcrrN, OF IOWA.

. ail parts of the world many colonit- of becs
perish crcry winter. So great Is this loss that It is a
nost serlons drawback te the business of bec.keep.

ing, If ti theorÿ of the matter was bctter under-
-tood tIis would not bc the case, for it la entirely
annecessary tbat any colony of becs should perish if
it bas ben roperly strengthcned.

Becs necti but two thiags in order to winter safely
ahcrevcr the> may be pla%.cl, and these arc, plenty
of air for ventilation without a draught through the
hive, and abundana of food wher they can got at
i' If you cati cau tecuro these two things to your
becs, they nay bc buried in a snow-bank, put in a
,tliar or a garret or buried in the ground. Bear
these requisites In mind, and use your ingenulty te
provide for your bers nccording to circumstances.

Becs never perish fom cold if thicy bave sufficient
numbers. 'Naturo provides for safety in this way.
Go te one of your strong colonies the coldest day in
winter and th-ust your thermometer Into ths middle
of the cluster and it will rise ta summer heat. A
colony weak In numbers, however riclh in stores,
would perish for want of becs to secure this ilegree
of heat ; but it Is much safer ta put with It more becs
from a hive well provided with stores. In cola,
steady winters like those of 3[aine and Canada, becs
winter bctter thin in our changeable western
winters. They cluster together, and romain In a
semi-torpid state and really consume less honey than
they do bere, wtiere often a warm day rouses tisem
to new life, whben they fly ont, and return ta cat or
perish from the chill air. I bave Invariably noticed
bince I have been Interested in becs, that far more
colonies perish in a mild than an extrema cold win-
ter. But era let me say ttno one a should risk
leaving becs out of duurS in the Langstroh hie, or
an>' varnd>' ai siallur isivesà, in tise Western States,
however protected.

Bees naturally store their honey in the top of the
ive and cluster in a ball below it. The beat of the
colony constantly ascending, keeps th stores wam
at ail times; la ia shallow forms of ivo much of
the honey is on one side or both sides of the cluster,
and In cola weather ls always frost;, and becs are
ahivays chilled when they go to It. iothing is colder
than sealed lonc> whn not.varmed by the beat of
tise becs. Wintcr passages or hales tisrougis ever>'
comb an inch in diameter should always be made
for late falt and spring use ; and belore the coldest
weather cones, eveMy shallow hivo should bn put in
the cellar or dark raom, or if those are not andy
the hivesshould ba buried. I know of the loss of
iundreds of colonies th two past winters in the
Langstroth hive--the becs freezing or starving with
pXnty of honey by the sido of them-aud one of the
most experienceca bce-keepers in the I?'nsted states,
living in a warm climato too, writes ne that though
lie bas previously wintered his becs well outof door,
last miter ho test one-fourth of bis entira number.

The Germans uso a iive very much the shaie and
size of the Laagstroth, which they cat a "Lager-
stock," and they claim for it many advantages, but
they always wianter themi in a house or bury themn 
lamps. When this hive is put in a cellar or bouse,

toa much ventilation should b guarded against. 1
camo near losing many colonies th first year I bad it
ia use, by leaving them so that a current of air was
passing constantly through the hive. Close the en-
trance beloi sa as to admit the passage of only oue
bec at a tinte, and instead of taking tihe bonuey board
off entirely, raise it and put a sixpenny nail under
each corner of it. No becs can pass through this
opening, while the vitiatedair will alt pa off and
sufficient ventilation issecuredwithoutadraught. Becs
in box-hives or the various hives mada of that shape
can be safely wintered out of doors if they bave
honcy enougi. The eutrance sbould be nearly
closed, the honey-boxea taken off, the cap filled with
corn-cobs or straw and replaced. The moisture is
thon absorbed, and tie bad air passes off. The cap
should not fit toa closely. The entranca sbould b
secured against mice. Much boney is saved by bous-
ing ail bees, as experimients have fuity proved. They'
slould be put In the firstvery.cold days, and box
h\yes should always b. inverted. The place where
they are shbould always b perfectly dark and Ilot
much aboie the freezing point.-Prairie Farmer.

Poultry Ke0ping,
Tirc Poultry lucstion Is daily becoming, We hope

botter unedrtood. It 1s no longer thought necessary
ta haye a large cstata to aford accommodation ta a r
few fowls ; nor la it truc that. to thosa who will cx-
brese or'dnary care and supervision, a small poultry
yard la an ever-craving and insatiable monster that
will consume a amall Income. Thero la howiever one
point ta be Insisted upjn. Il 13 this : keep pure
bred fotes, or cross only for a particular object. lu
our wanâ.erings our love of poultry bas afrorded us
many pleasant hours. The appearance of a hen-coop
in the grass, the Spanish bird tsait looked perfect In
the distance, or tse hoarsq crow of a Shanghao bava
emboldened us ta ask ta sec the poultry, audwe bave
enjoyed tha Intercourse which wa hava tried ta
malto profitable ta those ta whose ,ourtesy ve havo
been làdebtcd. We litae frequently accu good
speciments but have becn surprised la somae instances
toe atalad smilingly. " Quito welcomo to sec tiem ;
but O dQubt whether they ara Worth the trouble."
Wo ad hoped ths day has gone by when any intelli-
gent farmer would keep a mongrel fowl, but it bas
not. Wo bave secn creatures that were originally
that non descript animal called a baradoor fowl, but
they bave been bred lu and In until they are good for
no ing. They are net pleasing ta tie cye. they eat
as muci as the most valuabla birds, and from their
small aize they are hardly saleable when brought ta
markeL Wa hae sometimes asked, "'why do you
net keep puer fowls I Very much the same an-
swer isa ways returned. "To trutisl am getting
carcless about them. They pay badly. Tbcy brec
fower chickens every year, and they ara se sickly 1
am tired of iL. Th carelessucas as to breed and the
non-introduction of fresh blood, are the causes why
poultry In se many places is se little appreciated.
'ith no other outlay than the parchasa money, a
breed may now ha ad that wi.l b beautiful ta look
t. prolifle, and profitable either for eggs or clJ.kes,

as say> ha desircd.
The other day we were asked lu regard ta the

oints of fow . " Wbat have they ta do with success
poult -keeping? li tiere anything la It except

.the capr ce of fowl-fanciers? Why must the points
be so and so l Wo replied that certain points were
necessary te secure certain results. In breeding

oultry, aparticular objectis aimcda and astried for,
Perbaps is good zsie for the table. Zook at the mar.
vellous weigit of some fowls la comparison te what
they were formerly. Again, ggs are wanted et all sea-
sons. How te obtain them is ascertained. The habits
of birds ara observed and those best suited ta be egg-
producers are made choice of. The breeds best
adapted to meet particular ants are found out and
kept. Sema ara purely faney breeds, but even these
can hardly Li said te bu witiout seme useful point.

en fro .tho defective birds cast from the lots de-
fic' nt in íe one or othier point, better marketablo
fowls arc obtained thau from carclessly bred birds.

Earth for Poultry ouse1
TÉE einploÏment of dry, pulverized cari as the

means of deodorizing ponltry bouses, appears te b
worthy of Moro attention. thauit hias hitherto received.
The fact that from 400 te 500 fowls cen by its aid be
kept in one building together, with lessmell than is
ta be fohitl la an ordsmary 'owl-house, capable of
accommodagij a dozen. chickens, is very conclusivo
as-ta its C py. In the building of th National
P.ouitY Co p , whçreo tiis fact bas been ascertain-
Cd, seven or ei ht fowls are kept ip cach compart-
ment, twelve f€et by tbi'ee feet, and yet there is no
smell or trace of moisture.

Mr. Greylin inforins us that if a.much larger num-
ber are put nt ea'ch ru sthe ground becomes moist,
c6asaho deóôorIic, and the birds become at onco
ùnheilthy. Itbhouldbe stated that the droppings
that fail from the perches at night ara rer ved from
therunsnextmornin and, 1iat the dry carth ouly
reccives- the manure that fàlls througi the day ; this
bas its nioismur absorbed se speedil> by the earth
that It at oñee- becomOs palverized, mixes with thci
soil and-mcassa tosmel sO powerfulis the deodor-
laIng effect of the carth tsait it does net requiro te bc
rcen*êd ii tio* ruñï for man' iyeeliogetter.

It àjias à îièstlàii how fair this syatm umay or
may no be çxiènded., Is it applicabiletoprivate
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gditttru lard. poultry houses ? Can it ha usefully employed at
poultry shows? Would it answer in places wbere it
s requisite to keep birds ln close confinement ? Can
t. b advantageously used In our zoological gardens ?
The cmployment of carth closeis ns a mncans of
deodorizlng that which would otherwise becom
offensive scwago iswcll known, and ire bave no doubt
that many ofour " fceathered friends" might be greatly
benefitted bynn extension of the systemt that bas been
to successlully inauguratcd at Bromley.-Lona.on
Fidd. ----- *_

Prodoe of Egg8.
O= of your London correspondents, ut page 377

of your Number of ths 13th inst., gives an account of
the number of cggs laid by @ix bons In the year (I
presumo ho menas 1865), and you invita your read-

trs, nitlut conlning it to London, to furnish you
mitis similr tables.

I livo In a tolerably largo towr in the 'country.
M1 garden, a very small .one, la forbidden ground
fo- oultry, and I bave, thserefore, put up for thom a
Er. .11 boasa 12 fecl Icrig, 6 tet %ide, and abount 7
ted isigi.lhait covercd vith zinc n'ir, th otisr half
boarded, about 4 feet aI it close, se as te mako a
place for their nesti, roosting, &c. I have moveable
frames covered îth linen and painted, ta put on the
open %vire top ir cas of rain or snow , ovd If neces-
syInn ta mldinkter, or otiserise, 1 caver tisa ex-

osed sides with cloth, as necessityregnires. I mercly
keep iny fowls for their eggs, and raise no chickns.

In December last I bougst, oe cock and tisme
pullets af te Silver spangled Iliburgs, and thrce
pullets of the Gold-pencilled ilamburghs. A friend
gave me two additional putiets of the former kind,
making eight hens. They hegan ta lay on the 2nd of
February last, and ,the folowing table shows the
produce from thscqe cight hens tram that date ta the
14th inst.:-

I D rou;;htrorwant....Fcbraary...........5 7. Jsly ................ 148
rar ............ 123 Anat ............... 153

Apri ........... .... 1o ISetemr.. ...... •
May ..... .... ...... 15 October. ..... ........ 6
Jno .................. 14 Noember to It .... 14

Carried torward..... _Fit
-S. G. J. ine Journal of Borliculture.

r.acocrS op & G.ur PCLLr.-During the tarenty
years tisaI 1 bave been a breeder ut poaaltmy, 1 hava
ath bcd au instance of such precocit as tio an 1 an

about te mention. On the 10th of March this year
tho fo mreferred to was hatched. lu July she sowed
signs that se would soon begin to lay eggs. i bad
her and a cockerel put into a room, out of which
they bave no' been since then. On August 12 she
began ta lay, and in twenty-cight days laid twenty-
thre,. eggs. Un the 12th ol September I set ber with
ten eggs, ecven of vhich were fruitful. Sha bas now
six fine chickens, and although not yet cight months
tad, she looks as mnatronly as ber grandmother.-
William Slayter, in London Fidd.

Fa'rrEsING Fowis z FnANcE.-Tho, fattening of
fowls is carried on ta a great citent in France. lu
some localities it is the staplo occupation of the
females. In thrue weels after being4 penned up, the
birds should b ready for market , but they must be
in a fair condition when cooped, and nt more than
six months old. Cockercls do net fatten so wcll as
pullots, 'but if they have been kept apart, the young
male birds of all the French breieds are very superior
in flavour and delicacy te the Dorking, and must nt
bo despised as table fowls. In Franco the food given
ls buclkheat ground into meal and mixed with milk.
Barley and oatmeal, and aise Indian corn meal, are
good feeding stuffs. Great cleanliness is imperative,
and te cnsure this in the coop thora should b no
bottom, but meriely rounded spars ; th coop being
on legs, is raised aboya the droppings. whichs must
b removed daily, and sawdust sprinkled underneath.
The chickens should b fed twice lu the 24 heurs,
carly and late, the feeding troughs taken away after
each meal, washed and kept a% cet, as fowls vill net
thrivo if their food is sour and dirty. MiIk may b
given as drink; it is supposed te whiten the flesh,
and certainly it assists in the fattening. Rice boiled
la milk forms a very delicato food, but it is not s0
fat-forming as th meals before mentioned. Sut,
molasses, &c., are often given ta produce fat, but it l
oftoo rank a nature tu please thus avho ara con-
noisseurs in poulry. Puro natural food must b
best, and no other can beu recommended. The feed-
ing-ousa must b kept warru and quiet, the fowls
themselves being quitly and carefully treated. lu
my oi establib.ment fattening is never required ;
the fowls arc fed up froa tise shel for exhibition,
and thorefore ara always fit after a fast of 12 bours)
for the table, th only risk being of their becoming
too fat for laying purposes and saccessful breeding
-&ottish Farmer.
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to tie picture, anda IL wßuld puzzle the most ardent
admier cf internal progress te brighten it. In ru
part et the country wbere I bave been arc one-haif of
the farma cultivated In sncb a way as ta yield moro
than a bare living to the occupants ; and a big slice
of the other half yeids but a very emall profit.

In taking a ride through the country, elther by rail

Farmiug Notes from Niagara Township, r,";te aight l a Caora reen ed geclvr ice atraighlt Io plo cd landcs, well kept
stock and everything neat and tidy about the

.;..a bfr c: Tnc Ce .iv FA1tnus- preises is, I Ia s orry to say, the exception ratber
Us you asL for cmmunitations un agricul- thon the rule. That tho amount cf far produca for

liral subjects, and as I hiave not sern argthing of the et c n, ta h n oned b0 prepc manthage ubl
f ret froni this township duin; tihe present season, I te consider it. Now what can b done te remedy Ibis
s.nd you'a few jottings. If yout think theni orth stage of things, Ic the question.
inserting,1 may send soma more as i galber thrm up. Agricultural nocicties do such men no good. Thcy

In cniren vitbmnot e Canda.re ave tîtere ill sho, i h thona Der aven go te taka a look nt theIn common with most of Canad, v- have suffered a nhow, If n oul belp the. AgrculturaI papers
good deal from the heary rams in haying and barvest. cannot reach them, as they wili net subscri o for
Thora las been much surprise expre--el at the thei ; se that tho labours of the editor, no matter
Ecarcity of bands all over the codntry thiis e n lion aile. are entirpl> lest by the close rho most

uecei to ha be:ccfittcd thcreby.
but if aryone wili give the sutiect a moment's 1 am inclijel te think that If Parliament woulid
thought, lie will find that they are no searcer than vote enouigh 'ncaey te pay for eight or ten thousand
iui. If the weather ha ven ns dry. and the crop copies of TnF, CÂ,ÂDA FrRn, t0 ho sent frec te
as light on the ground as the last two or three years, o ar er toor or gth mee te gelttitlrcm!cives, i ionîtibe puttingth oetaabtr
thera rould have been help eiough and to spare. tiio than a good many of the aroprIationsthey are
It was the time lob by rain, andi the extra demandl in the -habit of making. I don't believe it possible
for labour occasionei therebhyi whiebi causied hli, for any mon te read a year's pa ers through withont
scarcit of hell . picking up some ideas that woul stir him up a-bit ;

and every time two blades of grass are made te grow
The bay crop was in most caqes lieavv here thi* where only one grew before, the country la thatmuch

2eason, but a great ileal of it is wortb very little the richer. I am sure officers of agricultural societies
The farmers who are se far behind the lime< a not who canvas for subscribers could easily send in the
totae an agricultural paper neyer think it is aylng ameshot the .rties Liost In need of te free copiesllu cnacb dIstrict. TIreanono edoubt tbat tbe osa
time until they sec their more progresive neighbours ta Canada as a country by the sbftless hap-liazard
indmer way. It then takes tiieni qone tim' ta get sfysten of farming so much practiced Le incalculable,
trmady, and Ibis year. before the-y got well started, and it ie the duty of every man who has the interest
the whbeat was ready; spring grain was put in earlier re bis country i he nt, te de alasant to r te
thon usual, and followed ctace on the wheat t the such a strain. The other aide of the picture I relish
weather was wet, much time lost. and tihe resut was much better. but the truth must b o lad.
a great deal of hay was rut in Fptember. ana is of a Anode er tine, if ye a diel, it, r a> give yo n

quall>'ihib i rn nclneulte hlu irll nt *description ef sema bornyardal1 kuei r', drawn frinquality which 1 a inclined to think will not b actual rcal examples, showing the bright as well as
worth much in making beef and mautton. Nor did the dark aide.
the cvil end there. They were taking ofl' hay when A WORKING FARMEL1.
they should have been sowing wlieat, lthe weather Niagara Township, Dec. 28, 1860.

again got very wet, the greater part of the wvheat was NoB rE. 0, F.-Wo are mncb obliged te our
correspondent for his interesting practical letter, and

put in late, and looks f.ir from prornising i while that shall be glati te hear frein him again In reference te
which was put in early fiay beforé the midille of the subject lie names, and aise in relation te erop
September.) Iookq very well Soin say it isl too mch matter., when the growing season comes round
of it on the ground, tbougli i confç:* 1 au unirable te agai.
Fea how that is te hurt It.

The wbeat crop in this township was a fuil aver- Guano and Farm Yard Man1re
age, although owing to the met weather the sampis
weno hardly se plump and fair is last year. Oats and To the EdJ itor of Turs Cixapui FanRsRr:
barley, heavy crops. Saine of them the iorse Of Snr It was net until it was too laie te admit of
being so long uncut. Spring wheat ot miich grown, mvy reply being publisled in yourr last number that I
and'yield rather peur. Pea net muclih grown ; corn n bserved the letter of " J. F. C.'' which appeared in
look-ed remarkably well, but the cold wet weather in -ynur isire of the lst inst.
August and September kept it from filling vell, and Your correspondent bas raised a ghost for himself
frost coming early, much of it is soft. Potatoes which lie will be able te lay if ha will take the
promisei well before the rot commenced, but by trouble carefully te re-peruse my letter, the gist of
digging time thera were net many sound ones. wa'ith miih is simply as fullows .- " Barn yard manure ia
exceptions in faveur of light dry land and certain indispensable, and te a certain extent nothing will
varicties. The Garnet Chili rottei very littie, ant take its place, but wVhen this liait is reached, guano
yielded well on alnost aIl soils. It is one of our best may be more profitably used. In this way the farmer
market sorts bre. TIe Gleason, another Goodrich will be enabled te husband his manure, and to place
keedlhng, was introduced here tbis season for the first it on land on which no manre cun be used with se
time, and seems te be a variety of great promise. nich aarantoge."
The size and yield being large, the quality good and 'rhe anthenities quei b> «J. F. C. are valuable
qluite froc froin rot, tle probability is that it will os far os the> go, but tie> argue uothing against Uic
make a first-class narkot potatoe. Carrots and merits of a masure irich ba he. la practical use
mangolds, very fine. Turnips not generallyi!0s0od. for ypars. antil now consideret indispensablo ghere
though thera are somae fine pieces. The apple crop agriculture la IlaEt as mail untirstocul as iu an>
n'as splendid along the lake and river front. Pears other part ef the Wonît.
rather uncertain. Some orchards good, others very Actual practicai expeniment alona must ha alee
poor. Peaches much the sane. Tha Electoral te prove the value of guano or cf an>'oier nanure.
Divis!in show beld here on the 4th of October was a SuIr experins bave bran geing on in Great
complete success, both as regards the quantity and Bitaiu fer yoars. Iu 1840 thora menly 20 cas
quralityof the articles exhibitei. The displayof fruit of guano imported ie tbal ceuntrylIst year the
and vegetables especially coutd not hare bee sur- imports more upwards cf 150,000 tons. I think ibis
passed, if equalled, in the province. Soma idea Of il resu t abonla ir cufficienty practical an convinclng
May bc formei frein tire flct Ihat the entries amount- as l the value of It is fortiizer. Tiese figures aLo
cil te near 1,400. If another local show, with tfe that hoaver tru bu theory your cothnrontenth
anie aiount et population, eau hoat that, 1 for ene statenent might sexerae taI a systmu ef agriculture

vouli like te know 1. But tire la aise a dark aide 1 whicb i net setf-huporting, en e that cannot kerp up

the natural fertility of the farm without resorting te
fo-eigu sources, Je imperfect and bad," it le practi-
cally contradicted in England and Scotland. Soch a
thcory is unsuited te a civilised anei progressive
country, and extended a Utile further would forbid
us the use òf coal, tea and cotton, and conito ov"ry
country to the use of sucb products only as aro indl-
genous te its soil. IL Is rash, to say the lcast of it,
te ass-' at the great guano deposits have no place
among the requirements of bumanity.

The following is an extract fron Chambers Lncy.
clopedia which I trust you will allow me te embody
in this communication, as practically connected with
this subject .

" Guano 1s largely uerd for all the cultivated crops
on the farn. Bein a blghpricd, but concentrated
n powcrftil fort liner, In ordinar>' Cari a nange-
ment it lsa pplied with more economical results 'o
soma crops tman te ethers. On grosses proper, it ls
sown broadcast in the carly part of spring when
VIgctatien bogies to atart. A.t thîs lime the reool
take IL p, and prevent il from bc!ng washed ont of
the soil. Clover on the other hand, being a deep-
rooted plant, is supposed by soma te be best dressed
with it in autumnu, before vegetation la stoppedi for

ne on. The ro store up the active pinciples
et the suonure tI spring, andi the piontc are ln a fair
more vigorous rtate for the summer growtb. From
two te thrce cwts. of guano p"r acre Is the common
allowance for grasses intended te bec ut for boy, but
the Italisn varlety of ryegrass vill somntimi bear a
large quantit>' with benelicial restulta. Guane la
rather tee soluble te be applied te early autumn
sown wheat. It beth stimuates the plant too, much
before miter, ana is apt te be partially wasbed out
cf tho Sil wil the inter rains. l mnoiast Sping
irben thora are abundance ef raine te vrash it in,
guano forms an admirable top-dressing for winter
weat. For spring cown wheat, and other cereals,
ne manure ba a more poweiful influence. Tho dloser
IL la put te seed, the batter. Tho common dressing
is from two te three cwts. te the acre for cereais. It
sbould be kept in mina in regulating the quantity,
that the stronger the land is the larger the quantity
that ean be applied with a prospect of yeeldinga
profit. Thre saine pninciple abeoula bc observcdl ini
its use for the turnip crop. As much as frem four te
six cIts. may sometimes .bc beneficially applied te
early sown turnips.on deep and able soi s, whlie two
te thrce cwts. when farmyard manure la given, will
in gencral prove the most economical quantity.
Guano is apt te produce tee much beat wihen it iE
appliei in large quantities te late sown turnps, and
te prevent the formation of bulbs. In such circum-
stances, phosphorio manures will often yield better
erops at less expense. When guano is applied te
beans or potatoes, they should be aise dressei iwith
farmyard manure. Guano does not possess the power
of sustaining the healthy growth cot these plants on
most sOlS without somethiug csc in addition.",

Before charging me witb the advocacy of guano as
a substitute for barnyard manure, it should bave
occurrei to your correspondent that such an absurd
idea coula scarcely have found room for its enuncia-
tien lu the colunmns of Tua CA&m FARixER.

. CULTIVATOR.
December 27th, 1806.

AniCrLýTMLn SOcIrrres-RIGIr To Vor.-In reply
te the enquiry of " the Secretary of a Township
Agricultural Society" on this subject, we think thero
can be no doubt that, according te the terms of the
Act ofPaliament, the Secretary and other ofiicers
of sncb a society bave the sane right te veto as the
Directors.

PRoPRI TIME For Sowino SLLT ox Fit. WaEiE.-
On this question we must refer our Nottawa corres-
pondent to the writer spoken of by him, who recom-
mende the use of salt scabighly, and who is se san-
guine respecting its merits that he engages te " pay
for the sait" in case of failure. Wc bave ourselves
no experience la the matter.

GOOn EIGHT rMes'rns' OLD PIos.-" John Amel-
stane " of Ernest Town, sende us word that on the
11th of December last he killed four pigs, not eight
menths old, that weighed respectively, 220 Ibo, 295
lbs., 3M0 ibs., and 325 lbs.,making a total of 1150 Ibs.
He says they were of the white Yorkshire breed, that
'bey were weaned when six weeks old, were shut up
in a pen. and fed on buckwheat nital, mixed wlith
milk.

J&A. 15,
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A. HLr To Fiaw -" Edward Walker" of Utica,
C W writes as foUows I "The subscriber offers bis
expericeno la faveur of a good brecd of pige. On
the 5th day of Decereber, 1865, I bought a small sor,
nr be small breed Ier weight ras about 60 pounds,
on ihn 8th day of May, 1866, sho lad eleven pigr, of
which I look particular cawe, keeping one of the
eleven to breed from another year. I fed the sow and
ten pigl, Pnd on the 10ih of December I kuil)d them ,
the çow weigbing 404 pounds, and the ten pige 2.116
pounds, making in all 2,520 pounds.

Pvrî; SAwtOO &q MA'Tnc - " A Farmer" writes
from Uxbridge, complaining of the nuisance arising
from the accumulation of sawdust from a shingle
factory In the village, and w!shes te know If it Is of
uicfloient value as a manure to be wnrth carting on

Io his farm, situated only fortf rods froin the fattory.
We tbink it questionable wheher a material so slowly
yielcing to decomposition could1 ba advantageously
employed alone for this purpose. but as an absorbent
te take up the liqnid draining from stables, or ta mix
with nighitsoil, nothing coul be better adapted to
nake a valuable manure.

TAN Binf as L Covrnt.so ron Vsrs.-An en-
quirer writing froin London, wishes te know whether
tan-bark employed as a winter covering for vines
laid dIow in long boxes constructed for the purpose.
il likely te prove injnrions te the plants. If the tan-
bark was procured from oak, we believe there woull
bc no danger whatever ; but If, as is most probable,
the material used was fresh hemlock tan.bark, we
sihould fear it might prove injurions, ns there la a
poisonous property lu bemlock bark wuich would
render It unsuitable for such a purpose. If, however,
the hemlock tan-bark- wera old, and bad lbeen long
exposcd to the air, we belleve It might be safely
used.

Ox-Eyr D.usy.-Alexander Anderson writing from
Gloucester wishes to bo informed of any n'ethod of
extirpating a pest known as the ox-eye daisy. " A
portion of my farmi," ho writes, "ls very stony, and
this weed seems ta hava a strong liking for the soi],
se much se that before I ba] any ide of its apparent-
ly never-dying nature, it lad killed most of the g.ass
whera it grows. I have tried cutting down year aller
year without any apparent effect."

Ass.-The ox.aye daisy makes its appearance on
naturally poor or worn.out ar.d neglected soils, and
the only remedy waecan suggest, where t has taken
such comple ,possession of the land as our corras.
pondent describes, la breaking ucp thc soc] with the
plouglh, manurIng, and seeding down afresh.

BLooDY MunirsX a% HEAvEs.-" Donald McColl,"
of East Aldborougb, asks:-!"Would you lue kind
enougi to let me know if there is any preventivo
or cure for that disease called the Bloody Murrain.
I aise would trouble you tu publisah recelpt of cure
for a Hcavay horse."

As.-"Bloody Murrain " !s a disease wbich ru=s
a fied and daterminato course, and is therefore best
treated by good nursing and careful feeding. Give
easily dlgested food of a laxative tendency, as small
qutatities of boiled barley, cats, bran mashes, lia-,
seed tea, &c. Small doses of Epsom salts sbould le
given, combincdi with half-a-pound of molasses. If
the animal Ioecomes very weak, stimulants muat lue
given as warm ale, one quart, in which is mixed one
ounce eacb of gentian and ginger. Recovery is,
greatly expedited by a generous diet and minerai,
tonics, as sulphate of iron in one drachm doses twice
a day.

A "hcavey horse " cannot b curd'i that is if the
disee bie confirmed, as our correspondent's language
would seem ta indicate. But by damping the food
given te the animal, giving water only in moderate
quantities, and working carefally, the symptoms
may be kept under, se that the di&ease will not inter-
fera much with the creature's usefalneus.

EvzrssEEN Roors mD T.E Dnus.-" À subscri.
ber" at Windsor sandans uthe following enquiry,-
"would therebe any danger of the roots ofover-

greens obstructing, tIle drains when placed four feet
beneath the ground, and fifty feat apar,' It is well
known that the rooto of trees will penetrate the soll
to a much greater depth than four feet. It Is quita
possible, therefore, that some fibres night fEnd their
way through the joints of the drain, and ultimately
becomo a cause of obstruction. But If the tiles were
carefully laid, wo should think the risk so slight at
that depth and distance apatt. tbat wo should not
hositate to plant our evergrcens where wo wanted
them. The roots of evergreens would be less likely
to cause obatruction tban th . If Many decie.uous
trees.

Gansas %Np SwELLi Lv.os ..< lonsr.s.-" A. B."
or 3larkham, assl :-" Can you or any of your readers
of Tir. CiNADÂ FAnvEn give me any information
respecting the.causo nnd treatment of greaso in the
leg of .he horsa? Is hand nbbag injuirioust Also,
I have a prize beast, whent iL stands in the stable
twelve or fifteen hours at this season of tha year, its
leg is apt to awell, exercise, always made it go down
until this last week or tan daiys. Shoulcd like te pre.
vent a thlek leg if possible."

Ass.-The causes of grease ara varions, and
perbaps the most common cause amongst farmer's
borses la a want of eleanliness; :.llowing herser to
stand in tlhe.tnble with dirty heels, orwasibng the legs
and not drying them thoroughly. This irritates the
skin and sets up Inflammation In the sebaceous glands,
It may also be produced by high feeding and a want
of regular exercise. Certain breeds of horses ara
predisposed te this discase. In trcating grease, the
parta should ba washed çitht tepid water every day
and immediately thoroughty dried. If the parti rre
very tender apply poultice of linsee meal, ta
which may be added a little charcoal. Occasional
doses of diuretic medicine should also be given, and
the heels may be dressed daily vith an astringent
wash, such as.sulphate of lime two drachms dissolved
in a pint of vater.

For l swelled legs:'*-Feedi on bran mashes for
twenty.four or thirty.six hours, then give a amart
dose of pi'rgatMw medicine, such as seven to eight
drachms of aloes for an ordinary sized horse. Band
rab a.d bandage the legs, and alsn administer every
night for a fortnight one drachm of Iodide of Potas-
slum. The horse should have regular but moderate
exercise.

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, JAN. 15, 1867.

Drying alnd Preservation of Grain,
ONE of the most serions difficulties ta contend with

In storing and sbipping grain arises from its tendency
ta heat when packed togcther in any considerablo
blk. This difficulty is felt to a greater extent in the
old country than among us ; the difference being prû-
bably due ta the botter summer and aarvest season or
onr climate, which renders the grain naturally drier,
and enablei the Canadian farmer ta complete all the
operations of harvesting and storing bis crop in a
much shorter time than is usually required la Eng-
land. The English farmer would not venture, liko
the Canadian, ta put away bis grain, as it comes from,
the threal.ing machine, into spacious and deep bins,
there te be left without being moved again, perbaps,
till carried away ta market, but must spresd it out
thinly over the Iranary floor, and stir it from time ta
time ta prevent the aas beating to a degree that
would seiiously injure the grain. Our farmers arc
undoubtedly often negligent in this matter, and
hurry over the processes of harvesting and thresbing,
without sumcient regard ta the time frequired for
alowing'the grain ta become thooughly dry. It I

the buyer and shipper, however, who are much more
liable ta loss from packing in too great bulk this
insufciently dried grain. ThIllability of bis sti.k
in trade to spoil on his handa obliges hi te seek the
readiest and nearest muarkei, and deprives him of the
opportunity o? a botter trado that would be secured
by a long transit te mora distant parts. V'ery little
Canadian grain could pass through the ordeal of a
long voyage and a warmer climate. Yet, In viewm of
the opeoning up of direct comm.nication between our
porta and the West Indies, and other places la warmer
latitudes, it will becomo necessary for the grain mer-
chant, If not for the farmer, ta adopt some method of
more thoroughly drying the grain. To effect this
objeet, varions processes hava for some time been
employed in England, and more reccntly b the Unite 1
States. Ve condense from the larmer (Scottish) al
following sketch of some of these metbods -Tho
mots general and convenient, and tberefore the
eurlientadoptel mode, lu thatknown under the name
of kiln drying. The grain ls spread on a series of
perforated metal plates, through which the heated air
fron a fire or furnace below passes up, and makes its
way through the superincumbent grain. The objec-
tion to this method Is the Irregular drying that re-
sults-those portions of tho grain which touch the
plates being subject ta a much greater heat than the
rest. To obviate this objection, varions contrivances
have been tmployed. One of these resembles a plan
in use among miliers for carrying forward grain
along an inclined or horizontal trough, by mcans of
a screw revolving within it. For the purpose of dry-
ing, a series of tubes is substituted for tho open
trough, and within these, bysimilar revolvingscrews,
the grain is pushed or carriçd forward from one end
to the other. The tubes, of course, being hented, the
grain is thus more or less thoronghly dried. But this
plan, though a greant advance on the kula.dryiag
method, was nat found to answer so well as might
have been expected ; for although a greater number
of individual grains were by the motion of the screws
brought Into contact with beated surfacs ; yet the
grains were simply pusbed along, nnd no% turned
ave. "The difflculty was got ovr by a very simple
a'd ingenious appliance, the invention of Messrs.
Robert Davison and James S. Ilorrocks, this being
simply the addition of . rib of metal between each
con-alation of the screw, which, as tha.screw revolv-
cd, came In cont4et with the grain, lifted it up and
turned it over." A still better plan than elther of the
foregoing is nowvery extensively adopted. This con-
sists in forcing a blast of beated air, by means ofa
revolving fLn, into thie chal ber in which the grain
is spread out. 3fr. Robert Davison is the inventor ot
one contrivance. Air is forced through a seres of
beot tubes placed within a farnace, and thus heated,
passes through the grain to be.dried. A somewhat
simpler plan, on the same principl of forcing a blast
of heated air through the grain,bas been in operation
In tho United States. This method is found to secure
the desired object, of thorongbly and evenly drying
each individual grain. After being subjected te this
process, the grain is wonderfally improved for ail
purposes, both of transportation and milling. It wil
rot le long, wa venture to predict, before some of
our enterprising grain merchants in this country, who
wish ta carry on the trade to the greatest advantage,
will introduce the system among ourselves.

EaIfn versus Water.
FoR T=E VTILaATIoN or NIGHT-SoIL, ac.

WE bave already noticead la these columns the
method of deodorizing and utilizing night-soil and
other offensive matters, whichhaalbeen introduced in
England by the Rev. Henry Moule, of Dorchester,
Dorset. In order that our renders may become more
familiar with what we cannot help regarding is the
simples, most feasible, ana generally practilealu
mode of dealing with a "social evil," we give here-
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with the substa4ce of two lectures by Mr. Moule him-
self, in which that gentleman explains and argues for
the plan of which lie is the author.

As the evils of the water system of sewage become
daily more manifest, especially ia the pollution of
rivers, and la the increased burden of rates thrown
by expensive public works on the industrial classes,
the prejudice against the mode of removal of excre-
mentitious and other offensive matters by means of
DRY EARTH seems greatly to abate. At all events, the
inquiries on the subject are so frequent as to compel
me to undertake this fuller and more practical tate-
ment than I have hitherto given, of the advar tages
of this system and of its principles ; of the appliation
of those principles in individual cases ; and of the
feasibility of its general adoption in villag'es and
towns. And I do this now, not merely for he sake
of England, but of other countries ; amongst which,
those perhaps willderive from the adoption of the
system the greatest advantaRe, which are situated
either within the tropies, or in the more aortherly
latitudes. It bas already been introduced into all
parts of British India and the Straits settlements.
Many high class natives in the Punjab have been
induced to adopt it; and the able Inspector-General
of Gaols in Bengal, who led to this, by bringing to
the notice of the Sanitary Committee in Calcutta a
paper read by me before the Society of Arts in 1863,
bas together with other medical offcers, expressed
his decided opinion that the benefits already apparent
are such as to render it impossible to over-estimate
the advantages likely to arise to India, both as to
comfort, health, and economy, through the adoption
of this system.

I.-THE ADVANTAGES OF THE DRY EARTH SYSTEM.

The only other system with which this has to coin-
pete is that for removing excrementitious and other
offensive matter by means of water. The advantages
of the DRY EARTI systei, as compared with this, are
as follows :-

1. In a sanitary point of view-the evil of foul and
noxious emella and gases is not-merely removed from
the individuàl house into the publie sewer, or brook,
or stream,,or cespool, there to ferment and become
far more Mjurious to others, and perhaps to the in-
habitants of that very house ; it is actually destroy-
ed. Injurions exhalations are prevented ; fermenta-
tion and the escape of sulphuretted hydrogen are
prevented ; and the mixture of earth and excrement,
unlike the mixture of water and excrement,is remov-
ed trom the premises wifhout the possibility of injury
either to the occupiers of those premises or to the
public.

2. The DRY RARTH system is admissible ino sick
rooms and ino the toards of hospitals; and through i ts
admiseion one of the greatest miseries of human life,
the feul enmelle of the sick room, and one of the mosi
frequent means of communicating infection, ma be
entirely checked. Again, public urinals at raiway
stations and, in our streets, nstead of being the great-
est nuisances, may be rendered completely inodor-
oeus. And other public conveniences, to the immense
relief of human nature, may, by this means, be estab-
lished, not only without any offence to the neighbour-
hood, but withpecuniary profits to the parties estab-
lishing and maiataining them.

Lastly, while this system obviates the contamina-
tion of well-water, quite as effectually as the water sys-
tem can ; it does not, as the water system lnvariably
does,.by expenuive works entailng heavy rates and
increased burden firent, promote the over-crowding
of houses and rooms, and the increase in this direction
of the causes of sickneas.

This points to the advantages of the DRY EARTH
system la au economical point of view. No expensive
public works are required for its adoption. A popu-
lation of 7000 people would require, for the water
system, an outlay on noc works of at least £7000, te
may nothlng of he cost of the water·works. The pri-
vate cost would be, I suppose, equal to this ; and
there is the lasting expense of water supply and re-
pair. The private works for such a population
adopti g £7 dry earth system, could scarcely exceed
the coetf £7000,-the public works would be noth-
ing-and the repaira ought te be almoat nothing. In-
deed, I kntw a caseg-thecase of a schel sfeventy
bos--la which the earth issupplied and rcmoved by
R rmcr, whd bas a#Teed le give 10o. a month for the
PrOdW, ?Tbis la little enough-still even this klaa
vâMt4v&.444,!-reewater aY13014. By the water
system, aga, ld é Iole, or very nearly the whole,
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of this vailuable source >f manure for our farms is
thrown a way and waUte., thy 4.d4ry a" fystemi
the whol e might be save' tl&utzed to snob an ex-1
tent tha it sha llbe pr o r'net only to the far-,
mers w'ao use it, but to the twns froi whence it is
procur ad.

II -THE PRINCIPLES OF TEE DRY EARTH sYSTEN.

Tb ese are, first, the marveUous capability qf dry and
sifte 1 earth, or clayey subsoil, for doodoriàation. This
is uch, that two pounds weght of such earth, or
three half-pints, is amply sufficiept for one use of a
closet. And if with this quantity the excreta coveredi
by L be iatimately mixed, it may in a veryshort time
be dried without offence by artificial heat. And the
mass, when dried ihus, or by natural heat, may be
used again and again for the same purpose. I have
tried it with success ten times.

The second principle is in the immediate application
of this deodorising powoer to the malter to be deodorised.
To meet this evil we must take il in detail, and we
must take il at once. Little real good, if not much
harm, will ever be done by traps and ventilators and
gullyholes, and deodorising proc.ses for vast vol-
umes of sewage water. The evil must be cul off a ils
source. At this point it can be cut off, and converted
into a vast benefit.

The third principle, which bas only recently, how-
ever, been observed, and which so increases the feasi-
bility of the introduction of this system into large
towns, is this : if the deposits fall intó a vault, 3 feet
or 4 feet deep, the superincumbent weight of.the re-
peated addition of two pounds of earth, and an occa-
sional act of levelling with a rake or common scraper,
are suffloient for the mixing. . So that within six
weeks from the depouits fallimg, the excreta and any
vegetable matter disappear ; and the mass looks and
smells like fresh earth. And in that vault, without
the emission of any offensive smell, It may continue
three, four, or six month.
I11.-THE APPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLEs OF THE DRY

EARTH SYSTEN TO INDIVIDUAL CASES.
In the case of the ordinaryprivy, whether attached

to a cottage or larger dwellingbouse, if there be diff-
culty in removing it from its present site, let the pre-
sent vault be emptied and cleansed, and filled up to
within three or four feet of the floor, and let the bot-
tom be paved or made water-tight by cement, or by
ccal ashes and tar. Let there be an opening at the
back for remoyal, as often as necessary, of the deposit
of earth and soil. Let earth be collected la sufficient
quantity in dry weather ; and if there be not a cover-
ed shed to keepilard, let il be placcd u a portion of

the coal-hole, boarded off'. Let it be aifted for use
through a sieve with a mesh of one-fourth of an inch.
And for a family of ordinary number, if the earth so
placed be not uEciently dry, let the rnii euan-
tity be placcd cither in Uic oven or at nig*ht under Uic
kitchen fire.

Simple pieces ofmëchanism have been invented and
patented, which are set in motion either b lifting a

ande as lu the ordinary water closet, or a self-
acting seat. This mechanism in alike adapted te fixed
closets or te commodes. The earth iêc ontalae d $n a
reservoir at the back of the seat. Tiis reservoir is
furnished with a hopper, one kipd of which on being
lifted fills itself, and then faling by aiss own weight
shoots the sifted earth so as to cover the dçposit. In
the case of the commode, there in placed beneath the
seat a galvanised iron pail, which rèeilves the deposit
and the earth, and which is remôved, whennecessary
without the slightest offence. For the removal of the
contents of these pails from upstair wirds of hospitals
or sick rooms, an arrangement niay eauily be made
of this kind-: in some convenient part of-the building,
outside (or even inside) the wals,.a shafh 2 ?inches
in diameter may be fixed almost closeto the wall, at
the bottom of which should be a vauI'or a truck,
into which through the shaft the contents might be
thrown, and, if a truck were used,.immediately re-
moved. This shaft, made e4hor of eathenware or
of cast iron, glazed inside, iay be use also in an-
mediate connectionwith the seat of the upfiir closet,
and if furnished at the lower end wuth a moveable
bottom, will greatly facilitate the tomóval of the de-
posit, and at the same time supersede la sch bases
the use of the vault. It ma y liindeed a varuit in it-
self. And from the space being more confned than
that of the vault, the mixing aud the doèômposition
will be more rapid. Is upper end wii be. almost
close under thean othe otoset,and is lower end
be asiuuch a heigbt frein. the ground as le admit be-
neath, accerding ltco c as eoswbeelartow Or
a cart. When cuber of iétêèât s*a h
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or a month, or two months, would fall by their own
weight, and the emptying be the work of two or three
minutes. This shaft may be placed witbin the outer
walls of a bouse, desoending into a chamber to be
approached through a kind of cellar-door in the base-
ment.

In the use of the vault as a receptacle for the con-
tents of the closet descending through this shaft, there
would, it is truc, be one advantage over the shaft as
itself constituting the vault. It is this, that in such
cases the eurth-box and the hopper may be fixed at
the bottom of tbe shaft, and the latter worked by a
wire from the uppermost story of the bouse- and the
necessity obviated of carrying the earth upsiairs. In
that case two men can take out and remove the con-
tents of avault of a family of five persons, accumu-
lated durmng six months, lu less than an hour.

I must not omit to mention here the application of
the DRY EARTH principle to URINALS, especially for
schools and railway stations, and other public places.
The contrivanceik simply a pit or vault four or five feet
wide, of any length required, and of that depth which
will admit of easiest removal, not less than three feet.
Over 12 or 18 inches of the width of this pit or vault,
there is an iron grating, on which those usimg it stand,
this grating beingas wide as may be without allowing
the foot to get into it. From the inner end of this
grating rises an iron railing. Of course the blocking
off into compartments would be the sanme as where
water 1i used. It mustbe sheltered from rain. If the
urine be thus kept from falling on stone, or slate, or
wood, and fall entirely on the earth, and if this earth
he well supplied, and not allowed to become very
wet, all offensive smell is prevented, and a valuable
manure manufactured. There are public urinals fre-
quented by 2000 persons a day. Is it too much to
say that the manure saved from them by the use of
earth would be worth from £2 to £3 a day? A week
or two ago I was requested to look at the privies and
urinal of a national shool of 400 children. The offen-
siveness was so great I could not bear to stand within
ten yards of them. Now these places may, by the use
of dry earth, be made perfectly inoffensive ; and I
am myself disposed to estimate the value of the man-
ure that is now wasted, but which then would be
saved, at'certainly not less than 5. a day.

IV.-THE INTRODUCTION OF THE DRY EARTH SYSTEM
I4To TOWNS.

For some time after my discovery of the principles
stated in a former chapter, and of their general applie-
ability, I was quite disposed to yield to the difficulties
which seemed to stand in the way of their applica-
tion to towns, and to confine my attention exclusively
to detached bouses, and some large institutions and
villages. But every year bas helped to remove those
difficulties. The first of those was the vast amount
of earth that seemed to be requisite. But gradually
we have reached this point, that for the removal of
excrementitious matter alone, an average of 4 lb.
a day for one person will be sufficient. This would
be j a cwt. a fortnight, or 1 ton for sixteen weeks, or
31 tons a year. What family thinks of the trouble of
taking in so much coal every year? The removal
need not be more frequent, nor would it require much
more labour. But then this labour would not devolve
on the family itself.

In order to carry out the systemin a town, a com-
pany must be formed, which will be in fact a manure
company, and which will find it to its advantage to
prepare and supply the earth and remove it at least
without any expense to the iouseholders. For this
company drying sheds and warehouses will be re-
quisie, ud et course a staff et mae with horses snd
carts. Such a company has been projected for Shef-
decld. But ai Lancaster, W. Garnett, Esq., et Quern-
more Park, bas undertaken an experimental work at
bis own risk a nd cest, and after three months reports
most favourably of bis progress.

By such a company as I have mentioned, the closets,
where required, might be supplied at a moderate
rent, to be paid by thehouseholders-an arrangement
which might ensure, in many cases, their better pre-
servation. And if to the value of the manure arisug
from this source should be added that from the gen-
eral cleansing of the town and of public places,-the
street-sweepin, the soot, the refuse o tslaughter-
bouses, &c.,-Ifeel sure that from 6. 8d. to 10s. a
head would rather be too low than too high an esti
mate of the whole value.

But even supposing for a moment that this should
be too bigh an estimate, and that a town council or a
board of health undertaking the work should do no
more than psy ils expenses, Uic iowu is cleansed for

rae or only a very imperfect
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Report of the (U, S,)omnission of Ag-
rioulture,

flon. Isaac Newton, commissioner of agriculture,
in the United States, has made bis fiftl annual report
te the Presideit. A considerablo portion of the re-
port is occupiesi with the subject of the depressed
condition of agriculture in the Southern States.
Among the best means recommsaended as a remedy for
the evil, is the introduction of a more varied system
of agricilturt, in place ut the plan hitherto pursued
of dependinig almost entirely upon a single crop.
* As un illustrations, fwe quiote fron a notice of the
above report in the Prairic l4îrieier)*" it is stated
that the cotton crop of Georgia, almost the sole Ag-
ricultural product, aimounted only te $30,000,000 in
1860, while the butter of New York, one of thes-
eral prodtets of ftic dairy, anounted te $60,000,000
li 1865; and yet New 17ock had but 370,914 fairm
laborers, while Georgia Lad 316,478. To make the
contrast still more striking, the other.products of the
New York dairy, fogether with the ordinary fraim
crops, arc put down at $205,000,000.

"A very encouragingpicture is given of the conli-
tion of agriculture li lte Nortierin States. At nc
previons time lias it becti miore tloutrishiing. High
prices, accessible markets, and crops of average
abundance have insured good profit; and as a resuit
mnortgages have been paid, farin buildings erected,
permanent improvients accomplished, farm impie-
nients and machinery obtained, and im thousands of
instances, a surplus lavested ln governiment funds.
The operations of the experinental farm are censid-
ered interesting and suggestive, ana vahiable results
are anticipated. ,Fifty-five varieties of winter whseat
have been sown, of which six are regartded as worthy
of mention. The Premiun White 3feliterranean,
sownv October 9, was harvested Jime 29, ani pro-
duced forty-eighbt bisiels per acre. The lZei Bcard-
cd Mediterranean ýielded nearly at the same rate.
Both proved of tine quality, and are recommended
for general cultivation. The Tappahannock and
Ruissian 'Scielfel %viieats s rcceedeso nwanirably.

1Sixty-seveui 1arieties <of Spring ivhent svere sewa,
sixtecn of rye, seventeen of oats, andseventy of pieas.
Of a large numliber of çarietes o! potatoes, both frein
homte and abroad, three native seedlings, the Orono,
Samaritan and Earily Goodrici, proved the best.

"Theprodnetion of wleat l 00i Northerri States for
866 15 estimatesi at 1.13,000,000 bushels, nas of

corn 880,000,000 bushels. The nuinber of horses for
the saine States is put down at 3,740,933, mules, 247,-
553, cattle 12,840,721, sleep 2S,747,279,.htogs 13,075,-
SS7, tia cstimated value of the whole being $1,102,-

The Schrader Brome Grass.
A new fodder plant bas lately been introduccid

fron the United States nit France, where it is at-
tracting considerable attention. The naine of this
grass is " Schrader Brome:" it is a native chbiefy of
North Carolina, and lias beu for somie time known
to botanists, but its valie te the Agriculturist bas
only recently been brought into notice, by M. AI.
phonse Lavallce, who read a paper on the subject
before the Imperial and Central Society of Agrieni-
itre of France, at their sitting on the 5th of February
last.-This gentleman has experimented on the grass
for sixsuccessivo yeais, during whicb, hc says, hc has
niot been able to detet any deterioration in its l-
able qualities. The grass is a perennial of hardy con-
stitution, carly inaturity, and wonderful productive-
ness. IL cornes in, and is fit te be cut for fodder by.
the end of April, according to the experiments of 31.
Lavellee, se that it is considerably carlier than rye,
and four successive crops may ho secured in one
ycar. Those four crops yielded an aggregate of 14
tons te the acre for the ycar's produce. It seems to
flourish well even upon poor soi], and may b ex-
peted, therefore, te yield still better results on rich-
r ground. If may be used as green fed, or made
ito hay, and in cither stato proves superior to apy.

other kind of fodder, especially for milch cows. 0f fhec

comparative vllus of the plant for cows, the follow-
:ing xperiMe;t was mado :-A certain number were
'fcd on lucer» for a month, the milkcxactly measured,
and the quantity of cream per cent, ascertaiaed by
the galactonieter; thrce surcceedig days beig taken,
during which the quantity was precisely ic saime.
The same cows wero thon fed with the bromo grass,
and tie first day there was an increase of ISper cent.
of mnilk. which on ftle following day was ieduced tu
10 per cent. at whieh it stood for tIfteen days. At
the end of that time they were again fed with lucern,
and in forty-eight hours ater, the quantity of milk
was again reduced 10 per cent., or te the saime meas-
ure as before. IL is proper to state that the weight
Cf cach food giren to tie cows was exactly the same.
There vas no0 îmater.al difference in% the qpuntity of
creamt ; bat the density, and consequently the value
of the miilk, was much greater, as vas acknowledged
by the dairy naids enployed in making butter and
'chîeee. The former was much firmer, hept botter,
and iad a liner flavour, although made in very varm
weather.

The growth or file platit. is very rapid ; il comes
up quickly, forminitg large itufts standing separate
fron eCach other, bat filling ulev'ery vacant space,
and destroying every other plant. This latter prop-
erty is one of its pecuiliar mnerits. as ne weeds will
thrive under its culture.

Improved Barley Screon
Among Barley as il comes fron the threshing-ma.

chine there is always a large per-contage of bruised
and broken grains. and if thec coiuld only bie sifted
Ilut, the quality Of the sanmple would eli greaiy im-
proved and enhanced ia value. By a mnost ingenious
but yet simpl device, Mr. Boby or Bury St. Ed-
monds, (England.) bas succeeded li getting rid of
these dam.iged kernels. lis plan ta to make the
wholegrains pass over a sloping, rociprocating screen
of perforatedi iron plate, while at the same trine, the
broken or balf grains drup thivugh. The secret con.
sists :n bending the plate su as tu tom it like a sue-
cession of stops. Thus the grains in tutmbling over
caci lcdge fall endlwiqe or pe'rpendiculiarly uipon the
sereen, and passing ltrough the holes tlat their
Iength woild otlierwise caCe themi te travel over.

Messrs. Ransome & Sims of Ipswich acconplish
a similar result by a new machine which tbey have
recently brought out. The barley passes over the
face of a slopin g screen of fiat perforated plate, anai
at flic samte fine uniier a succession or vulcanizeai
indiarubber rollers, placed acrtos it i and the rub-
bing action net only upturns the graitîs so that the
broken or hailf 'grains eau drop through the sinall
holes, but also clcars the holes of wedged grains.
With a number or fine sereens one below another,
this machine efects some ialf-dozen diffrent separa.
tions of dust, smut, chaff. light corn, barley, and cats
fron wheat, tares from rye, and se on, in the most
perfect manner.

[)rainage ald Sowage'
Increasing atention isyearly paid li Emngland anda

many parts of the continent te the efectual and in.
noxious drainage of large cities. An important im-
provement lias recently ben introduced by which
folid and liquid portions of the <ewage are separa-
td, by means of a filter provided for the purpose.
The liquid portion is this rentdered innoxious, and
may bc allowed to empty itself withoiut dotriment
into thenearest river or watercourse, whilo the Selid
part rotailing ail the important ingredients of the
richest manure is collected in t'- filtering appar-
atus, which is surroundied by a deodorising agent
and may bo.removed, and the contents utilized on
the neighbouring farms. The inventer of thissystem,
Mr. Austin, thus sums up the advantages which it
secures

" The accomplishment of the process of filtration i
the lowerage having passed into the filters before lime
solid parts are decomposed. The preservation and
consequent possibility of utilisation of the greater
portion of the fertilising ingredients. The facility
afforded for the innoxious transport of the solid scv-
age, which, when it is taken fron the drain, is coin-
fined in a portable vessel, and surroinded by a deo-
dorising mneditun. The disposal of the fluid portion,
which, being rendered innoxious, may be allowed at
once te escape into the nearest vaterway, or used in
any situation for pusrposes of irrigation; thus dis.
pensing withl the construccton of large and costly
conduits for conveying the fluid te disfant outlets.
The conparative economy of first construction in
every part o- tie systen. The f.cility of adapting
this to any other existing system of drainage."

Reappearance of Rinderpest in England,
We regret te find that the hopes entertainei with

regar.d te tise total suppression of the Cattle Plague
in England, have proved premature, and that net
onlîy lias if broken out anew, but there are serious
apprehensions that it will again prove troublesome.
The london Timles of Dec. 13tlh says:

Our old friend (enemy ?) flic Cattle Pligue is
once more, ve deeply regret te say, assuming an un-
iwelcome prominence in our columns. The experi-
ence of all oller countries warranted lthe Commission
in their expectations that a return of the a more
or less serions, might e expected lic the winter
months. The minute particIes by which contagion
is commuiinicated, when placcd in sheltered situa-
tiens and protectei fromt sit and Tain, retain their
deleteriesîs ssalifics fur a turne iacrcdibly long.
Vhen tise cattie cone te li placed close together in
sheds, the îlisease mutist b expectei te appear in its
original mnalignity, and requires just as muich care
and anxious attention as when it first tppearel
among uts. The Cattie Pliague bas reappeared la
Lancahire, Yorksire, and Chesbire, and ne iust
not be surprisei if ive find it revisitiag other local-
ities is whic it lias raged and been apparently ex-
tinguished. The sanie intelligence renches us fron
Eastcrii Europe. ltlie coan ries adjacent tl tussia,
%viliit are nov -tvitisin four or fiîo days by ruilway cf
our shores, a considerable increase of the discase is
annousnced.

The Times tbinks that the stringent regulations
about the holding of fairs and shows have been re-
laxed too soon, and that if is better te err oi the side
of extreme caution, than on that ofpresumpftuousand
hasty confidence.

BziuEtîaii 'OCLTay Siow-bu1'PO ra Cs'aNGE.--
At flic recent Poultry Show, held in Biringham a
change which seems te have given grent satisfaction
was introdumcea in the niode of exhibiting poultry:-
The old pen of cock and thrce liens has disappeared,
te nmake roomi for rows ofs3gle cocks and pairs of
liens and pusllets. By this means the convenience of
pirclh..sers has heeu greatly advanced, as they can
now procure only what they want, nid are relieved
of the embarrassing necessity of purchasing. at great-
ly imcreased expense, the whole lien, rhich have
nmost probably been selectei front one family, anid
consist of the most unfavourable of aIl relationships
for breeing-a brother ana sisters,--while the ex-
hibitors bave also been relieved ofa frequent difficul-
ty in making up their pens consequent on the neces-
sity of matcbing birds.

Com10o SroC S.Lus.-We call attention te twO
sales of thorougih bred stock, of which notice appears
among our advertisements. The first on the 24tht., of
the prescnt month, at r-. Miller's of Ma-rkhiamu, by
Mr S. B3eattie, who offler for sale by auction his
well known thorough-breit ion,-, 1>snomised Land."
a Short lorn bull, and other stock which we belicre
Io be of superior excellence. The other sale is ad-
vertised for the 30th.. of the month, by Mr-. Snell, of
ldmonton, and will afford oar more entcrprising lar-
mers the opportunity of purchasing some of the finest
animais in the province. Short-Horn and Galloway
cattle, Leicester qheep, Cheshire and Berkshire bogs
are comprised in the catalogue.

1867.
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please everybody, but in the bellef that they may bc
useful as a study, and suggestivo as an example.

This barn is adapted for a liberal use of roots in
The "Edgewood " Milk Barn. n iner, and also for lie systen of soiling in summer.

uf the roots which a milk farmer may grow to a
li Cur last issue We gave the pith or soue eugde. profit, Mr. Mitchell ranks the mangel wurzel first,

tions about "Milk Farming," contributed by Donald the tariut next, and tLe swede turniip third. Fui a
G. Mitchell to the Annual RegisCr Cf Rl.,ui Jflun* da#.ý latin where ninter butter is made, carrots and
for 1867. Wo now procced te lay before uur îcaders1 parnips aie highly recommended, as fitted to gve
a description of tho Milk Barn planned by Mi. both îihness and colour to the butter. The mangel
Mitchell for bis own use on bis farm of "' Edgewood. wurzel is more succulent, moer easily grown, and as
Convenient buildings are fully half tho battle won it easily har eted as a turnip crop. The grcat objec-
taking care of stock, or carrying forward any opera- tion to th carrot is the expense and trouble o har-
tiens, agricultural, mechanical, or commercial, that vesting it. The objection to turnips becauso of their

giving au unpleasant flavour to the milk, 3fr. Mitchell
thinks nay be to a considerable extent, if not wholly

I, met. by certain simple precautions. A little sprink-
ling of nitre in the cans or pans will destroy the tur.
nipy taste; or what is botter, if
the cows are brought te tthis diet

gradually at first, by giving n
fewt; slicvs cuvered with bran,
ad afiternfa.rds incitecting the

allowance by s l oiv degrees,
there will tbe nu dt.sagreeable
lia.%uur about. the intk. Fur'
saving 01 trouble in feeding, it
is bte.,t o store the roots in the
barn te.llar, thutigl they will

, N keep neil enougli pitted in the
tie it. arraniged in p3ramidal -

IV eps, coercl n%1(t a foot of
tr.Y%%, t.id a fLut of varth over

tie stran, wiith dite regard to
drainage. lu the cellar carrots

CELLrR cnr.A..q keep their natural condition bot-
• en cu r - ter than turnips or parsnips,- MMURE CE

Fi CR --4C l ~,J botter perhaps than any root lit

BASEMENT AND CEtIs OF MHi.r BARN.

require to be attended to under a roof antd wilthin
walls. It is often with the farmer, whxet prepared
to huild, a matter of no small difliculty to plan his
proposed structure. IIe knows whaIt accommodation
le wants, but how to get it in the most econonical
and convenient manner, " aye there's the rîub."
Whit suite one man will not be entirely appropriate

BArr I |SA Yr
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for another, but often, by seeing a plant actually
drawn, it is comparatively easy to modify it, so as to
suit one's own purposes. It is withi this %new that we
1ay before our readers Mr Mitchell's plan., , not at
all supposing that they will exactly sait any une who
may be led to examine them, stil11less that they will

is grown. Al roots ought if possible t o barvested
lai J.,îj ,ry wc.athcr, thruwn in heaps, and wel
slakein as they are throvnt, and a final shake given
theli n lien they go into the cart fur hauling. If tiey
can be ditnped down the cellar trap, they will be
still further shakeni, and ail this will tend to froc
theIn front dirt, a very desirable matter, for to wash
roots daily for feeding is a troublesome, expensive
thing, and there is no possible, or imaginable profit
in feeding utid. Both a turnip ctter and a steam-
ing apparatus should b provided.

In regard to suimmer feeding, Mr. Mitchell advo-
L: tci the system of soiling in part, and has kept this
in t ici in his barn arrangements. Notbing can be
more f.tvoumable to a full flow of milk than the juices
of the early spring grass, upon which we can turn
the cows to graze in the month of May. As a prepara-
tion for tIis succulent diet, plentifnl rations of
carrot or mangel wurzel sbould b given during the
latter part of April. With scasonablo and copious
May showers, the pasturage maintains its luxuriance
up to the middle of June. At this season thore is
apt to be a falling away of the pasture supp!y, and
if grazing enly be dependoi on, there is no help to
bc liat until the carliest mown meadows can b re-
sortv-l to. la Auîgust there is often another time of
scarnt pasturage, and Ibis together with the bot
weather ten usually prevalent, tells fcarfully upon
the yield of milk. IIow are the cows to be kept up
to tbe mark at iese times ? Doses of meal or bran
may help the matter somewbat, but tho surest and
most effectual plan ls to grow green forage crops,
and feci theso t the milch cows under the cool
shelter of tho stable. This is soiing, and is the truc
method for every milk-farmer to adopt. Of the crops
that may bo grown for this purpose, winter rye
comes in the carliest ; next clover, r wbat is botter,
if it can b groin, lacerno ; thon oats or spring-sown
barlcy , and afterwards Indian corn drilled la close
rows, or sown broadcast. Wo wonder Mr. Mitchell
«ays notbing of retches. Sown with a amall propor-
tion of oats to belp to keep them upright, they for-
ni-h an excellent green fodder. Of Indina cora, Mr.

Mitchell prefors to sow the long kerneled Maryland
variety, as giving greater breadth of leaf, greater
height, and more rapid development, though me
prefer sowing tho sweet corn, ab furmushing more
caccbarino qualities in the stalik. We havo grown
tho large Soulither corn as a sufling crop mt the
vicinage ut Guelph, and tind it auisîîNer adwirably.
Until frost cones, this green crop mtay be sown at
intervals, and vhen it does come, the carrot and tir-
nip tops will follow suit and prepare the way for the
roots thomselves.

Mr. Mitchell s barn plan is proviled vith all appli-
ances necessary for the system o ynter anti sumer
feeding. of which we have given a brief account, and
nothing mure will be necessary in addition to the
cngravings-whieh speak for themselves-except a
few explanations, and these will be best given in the
aulthor'S own words : " The boiter and tire-root, il

.Lu. Nonrri ELEVATION. 1RooT CE.Aiî..

will be observed, are entered only by an exterior
Jour, and steam is conveyed tu he cooking tank
throngh the wrall. A mantre cellar is under the
eastern ialf of the stable, extending front a point
indicated by lte dotted lines on eitherside. A tran-
way is provided, leading down the centre of the
stable, for the distribution of food. and for trans-
port of muck from the cellar, partitioned fron the
root cellar for that purpose. The tramn-way car
should b furnished with a moveable box for cooked
food, another for muck, and a third and larger
open frame for the reception of grecen fodder
dropped throngh fron the barn flur tbuve.

Water shonid pass in a trough-indicated by the
two linos within lie feeding-boxes-complîletely

round lie stalle. This trougb should be covered to
exclude dirt, and provided with traps agaiast every
manger, which traps the cows will easily Icarn to lift
with their noses. The gutter for liquid manure may
bo made to discharge at any point iuto the cellar
below. " Stanchions," as fixtures for cows, arc most
economical of space ; but I prefer the ring and
chain fastenings ; these allow of nn unobstructed
view of the animal, fron cither front or rear, and
show I think a little more of humanity in tho bords-
man. Tho opper floor is simply arranged, and will
explain itself, when examinci in connection with
the basement and clevations. The farther trap tpon

J.N. 15,
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the floor is for the discharge of chaû', or xnuck-if
desired-directly through the stable to the cellar
below ; on either side, under ci bay are indicated
openings, through which the hay lîwen necessary eau
bc dropped immediately into the feeding trongh ;
the two farthest to the East and Ii tiwo westernmost,
serve aise as ventilators being joined at the peak,
for conunection with the exterior ventilators shown
above the roof An exterior connection with the
workshop, nbove the boiler room, is net sbown in
the elevation, but indicatel in the ground plan ; it
would be better, however, for tie stairs to descend
on the north side. The western front may be made
muchrmore effective architecturally if desired. I have
consulted simplicity and ecenomy only, in the plans.
The space et the riglt of the horse stable, (marked
" open sbed" ii the ground front-and by error repre.
sented with door in the cleration,) might if desired-
by glazing its southern part, be converted into an
admirable poultry bouse, communicating with the
open cellar below , or the cellar itself with its south-
western frontage would serve well for such a pur-
pose, while a portion of the space abovo could be
reserved fur netï or roustk. If a bull is kept-and
uinless a near ene is available, such animal should
be kept-quarters might be provided for him in the
horse-stable, or in the cellar under the southern
wing. There is no provision for young cattle, ns
none are supposed te he rcared. Indeed, tho plan
bas been arranged simply in view of the ordinary
wants of a milk fariner. I by no means present it as
a model plan, but as one offering a great many con-
veniences-securing great economy of labour-great
compaciness, and opportunity for full and free ex-
amination of ail the animais."

Cheese Factory Movements in Lobo.
We are glad te learu frein the London Adecrtiser,

that a number of the farmers in tho township of
Lobo are thoroughliy stirred up in regard te the busi-
ness of checese-making on the factory system, and
that already. considerable progress bas been made
toward stocking that part of the country with these
important establishments. The following communi-
cation froin a correspondent of the above.named
journal, will be read witi much interest and satisfac
tien by ail who take an interest in the extension and
prosperity of the dairy business :

Last spring our enterprising citizen, J. W. Scott,
proposed to start a cheeso factory, and in order toe
bring the matter before the people and ascertain
what amount of support ho could get, lie put upnotices and called a meeting mu bis school-bouse,
which a few of his neighbors attended, more from
curiosity than nnything else. After Mr. Scott had
presented the matter to tbis meeting in its mast
favorable aspect, ho went round te sec what support
be could get, and nincteen gallons of milk per day
was ail he could gct promised him, which would bc
the amount obtained fromn abolit six cows. However,
to bis praise bc it spoken, nothing daunted, Mr. Scott
concluded te go on with bis factory at least for one
year, by way of expermienit, and, when he started
bis factory on the first of May last, it was with the
moik et hirty cows, principally bis own Tho cheeqe
factory business with us at that time was se ,lite
understood that Mr. Scott became the butt of ridicule
for engaging ia such an enterprise, The boys gave
him tho iek-nîame of Cheese Factory : and saine of
his neighbours declared that rather than give their
milk te Scobt te make money out o them. they would
féce iL to their hogs. But tho schemo worked well,
anda before two months bad passed those very mdi-
viduals who ridiculed the enterprise at its outset,went off and purchased more cows. and were found
among Mr. Scott's best supporters; se that ln a short
time ho had the Milk eof one huundred cows te manit-
facture from. This was net the only way in which
the change of opinion showed itself. The report
sprcad liko wildre. "Scott ald those fellows who
are furnishing mllk for bis factory are making money
band over llst," and ia less than two mont Tom,Dick and Harry, ail over the township, wcre talking
gout starting cheeso factories. That this woullmin tho busines both for hiniseif and every one
cîse Mr. Scott saw at a glance. and as Mr. William

ßPharlton o ofhis supporters, was talking ofetart-

ing a factory in what lie considered his territory, ho dimensions sultabla for worklng up tilk of
thought it better for all parties te call a meetin ands ral hundred eows, and trnish ail Ibo vats, oops,
explain the matter tuliy ta the people, nd I e presses, &c.; but ns ho bas had no experienc la
consider at vhat distances apart etieese factories 1 cteese-making himseîf, he proposes te leave the whole
ought te bo located in order to make the business attair for eueyear or a ten or years ta soine fore-
profitable te aIl. For this purpose Mr. Scott and Mr. man et a thoreugh good eheese factory fron Oxford.

harlton called a meeting In the Temaperance l1a, l e aise proposes ta eau a meeting la the esxly part
Duncrief, on Weduesday evening, l9th. Upon motion of this winter ef thoso Who Intend te snipert the
Mr. Roger Hedley was requested te take the chair factory, and ta have the meeting appoint a cbs.rman,
and Mr. A. C. Attwood to actas secretary. Mr. Scott sccretary and treasurer for the cempany, also a board
was called upon first te address the meeting, and in et dire.tors, whose duty it sbah ho tD prevIde for the
doing so ho read the report of bis factory for the driving of Lie milk te the factory and the cheeQ te
season, which ia as followa: market. Mr. T. B. Scott's fnctery wlll haen

Average number of cows, 84 i pounds of milk miles tram London, six frei Mr. Johnson's faolQry,
received, 293,250 ; pounds of cheese manufactured, sen frein Mr. Zavitz'a, lire trom Mr. J. W. Sott'a,
29,880; average number of pounds of cheese per ant acren frent eue La ho startedbyMesrs.Mclntosh
cow,1 355 5-7;, average value of each cow's millc fer and Hughes, on the cerner of the thirteenth concessien
the season, $32.12; of bis own cows, rating their ef London and proot Une."
milk at nino cents per gallon, $38.55.

It must b borne lu min that the cheese making
season is considered as lasting six months, so that heese Factory i the (ounty of Forth.
when Mr. Scott struck t.a average ho calculatei for
the full six menths, though a large number of his We are glat te learii tiat Mr. Gea. lamilton et the
cows did not furnish milk for more than five months.
Had they furnished it for the full six munths the township ef Ilibhert, le erecting a cheese factery,
averages would have.been much greater. As agee large egough te manufacture into cheeso the mllk ef
many or Mr. Scett's supporters were present, lie re- are Or sie hundrea cows. lie expecta te have tho
quested them te state how tbey were satisfied witli
hlm, and how the business payed them, wlien the fol- establishment ia opemutien by the first of neit M ay.
lowlg gentlemen, Messrs. E. Charlton, J. Scott, T. This i a move in the right direction, and will, we
Donglas, J. Barnes, and G. Stonehouse, remarked hope, ho Weil auppertet by the farmers in the ncigb-
th furnishing milk had proved. marc remunerative borbood, te tie female membera ef vhose familles
to them than they bad expected, and that they wero
satisfied that there was no way on a farm of making cspecially It wiIl prove a great boon. These lastitu-
money so rapidly as by farnishing milk te a celese tiens have succeedet se admirably la tho United
factory. Mr. Scott then stated te the meeting that in States, ant alsoinherever they bave been introdued
order to ba able te conduct the business profitably,
ho should bave at least thrce miles of undisputedi
territory on each aide, from the fact that a factory in the saving ef lahor, the auperior excellence ef
required two set of bands: one for the day, the other tho manufaetmret article, ant the higher price IL
for the night, and that the bands required te work up commanda, bave aow been se fully tested ant provei
the milk of two hundred cows, could as well work
up that of fivo hundred ; and, again, that a person that we bave ne deubt they witl rapidly become
conducting a large factory could afford te bire belp, general amengat ourselves. We heartily wlsh Mr.
and give his whole time te the management of the Hamiltan succesa lu his caterprise, and congratulate
business, and thereby mako a better article ; and the farmers et Ilibbcrt township in the the eppor-
could oi it at a botter adrantage, snce a large
amount could b disposed of together. Again, he unity afferded thom et shariug la the benefits et a
ahoed that milk coula be drawn thrce miles at a systein wbich bas se muci te recomment it, ant
cheapor rate than ane mile ; for, dmawing a loua et against 'which sno valiti objection, se far as we are
milk te a factory is something like rolling a snow aware eau ho urgea.
ball, tho farther it goe.s, the larger it becomes, and,
as a matter of course, pays for the drawing better.

Mr. Donald Johnson, who is going ta establish a
factory near Lobo village, also made a few remarks.
He fully concurred with Mr. Scott that cheeso facto-
ries should b at least six miles apart. In fact the Mi X A. Williard, in the Ulica ITerald, gays that
arguments ho advanced could net e casily cenfmted. the aie et brewers' grains fer milch cows depends
IL was thon anoveti by Mfr. Young, 'P.M. ot Labo cntirely an their cost ia particular localltieci, 'whea
killage, seconded by Mr. T. Caverhill, J.P., anl car- cemparet vith ather kinda et food. They Incre
ried, that lu the opinion of this meeting cheese facto- the quantity ratler than improve the quaity or the
ries could not boprofitably managed when nearer te milo , ant wren other kindi et food are giron, cein-
each other than six miles. At this stage of the meet- bined with Uic grain te uako up these qualitles
ing the competitors began te feel rather cbeesey, and which are iackiag, Lhey may ho lsea with geeti v-
indeed for a time assumed quite a belligerent aspect sults. Cows, bowerci, which are ted largaly on hrew-
towards cach other. Had it not been that one as ors' grains, ar weakened in costituton, and henco
a Quaker and the other a Methodist, and both sensi- IL Uccmes an imperatii, neceslty ta End se bîgi-
ble men, it is hard te say how the matter would have ly nutritions foodiu conjunctou with thei, If regard
ended. It la iunderstood, however, that 1fr. Charlton ho ha te the boili et tie animal, ta say nothlng et
bas consented te withdraw froi the contest, ant idding ta the inferior quaiity of.milk rcsnltlng frein
leave Mr. Scott in undisputed possession of the field. beir ise. Experiments show that distillera' grains

With reference te the preparations we are making do net coatain substances yiclding an abuildant sup-
for another season, we expect ta have five factories plyofcaseine, bat are botter adaptet for butter ad
in full blast by the first of May next; and, if so, the sugar etmule. Tbey may bc regarded as useful lu
cheese factory field in Lobo will be fully occupied. lecepinf up a flow ef mille, ant wliere tbis is sought,
As before stated, Mr. Donald Johnston, near Lobo tbeYwull ho fôna perbapa more valuable thu thelr
village, la making arrangements fer a good spread, nutritive qualitieswoulasem to warrnnu Ceiaare
and judging from the appearance of the man and his sometines d!BVoset ta rima te fat, and, fail la mik,
locality, ho will prove successfl. Mr. James Zaritz vhenfetionhghlyneuîrisbing food. Iianeces,
is also making extensive preparations. lie lires on a moderate supkZy o! brewors' grains ill ho feunt
the 8th concession, near our celebrated oil well. We ta arreet tie a, cnIty, and ihus they p y
hope the oil will not injure the quality of bis cheese, valuahie. Tie art et fooing ta cifeet certain results,
and have no doubt but that his Quaker friends will l, mut ve osely atudiet by our fariera. By un-
come te the conclusion that cbeese factories are more r tI
remunerative tua ol Wells. Mir. J. W. bcott is aiso , t uvihi of Ls an reI ut m s
preparing ta enlarge bis establishment. lie proposes oxpenso than ho be bas ne definite idea othe Ma-
to spend $800 or $1,000 on buildings, etc., antd ir teriai lu eyont ýIacing IL beforc bis
have no doubt he will receivegood support. voa io stock The question of fos us ut ail Limes an im-
understand that l our own superannuated littie portant ou", ant especiaily te those Whs are looking
town, Komoka, a number of our modern Trojans te the most profit frota tieir use.have got cheese on the brain ; and propose te lay
aside the habiliments of war, and turn their drill
shed into a cheese factory. 1mw TO CrilE à Kicm.xo Cow.-Procure a laLiser

A factory is also te be started by Ur. T. B. Sentt. stmap abolit thre foot long, nti two buckles on it,
on the town line between London and Lobo, tive having tem placed the nearcat telle end, eacla te
miles north of MeIrose, and as your correspondent is hucle opposite ays; hucll tie short eat &round
moro particularly connected with this factor.' than tho fore 1 juat aboia tise font; bond the kneo sa
any otiher, and as perhaps it will b interestin Le to e foot wi1i teuebthe log close ta te boay pus
saine of your readers in other townships to kuowi ow te long cat of tie strap aroui the leg mna buckls
a cheese factory is managed, I will take the liberty iL Thon Bit dean on a stoci, place your kuee
of explaining how Mr. Scott proposes te conduct his. againat ber bina Ieg, ant yoii have ber n position
Iu tl1lrst llace, ho inte tae croc t a building Of dere soe cannol fick ta oarkingu.
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aliost. s fine specimoens a cai lie t iwith li Eug-
land, notwithstanding that flic thernometer often
descends to 360 below zero.

Agaii, If he had walked through the various flower
gardons in our neighbourhood. and seeni the tasto dis-
played in 'planting. anud the excellent quality of the
bedding sttiff(thaunks againto the 2i Journal ofiror-
ticulture for keeping us up to the scratch in this ro-
spect) he might have exclaimed with J. Jay Smith,if O Leditor of the Amcrican. Horticulturist, who visited
Quebec li 1849 for the express purpose of noting the
progress of horticulture there, " Welli, ell, we had
no conception of this; whyv, one cani almost fancycaBlaffa Hor'iltuilre, 'oneself translated to "nme àtately w-ell-kept domain
in England " And wiere that gentleman to visit

Aveditorial of ours on - lorticultural Enterprise Quebec now, lie miglt pass a still ligher encomium,
in anada and the United States "which a d in isuich as many of our places have uhdergono aadeappar inflthorough renovation since that time, to meet the re-':i. . u FARnEn of April 16 lq was copied quirementsof theprcentimprovedsysterof'bedding
muto hie Collage Garleirr and Journal o Horticullnre, out. We can count almost all of the newest bedding
an abht' and valuable British publicatien ;u and ha.Pelargoniums in our collections, including Mrs. Pol-
ing crossed and re*croseeB ith Atlantic, at lenath lock and Sunset, many of the new Roses, Verbenas,e Petunias, Pansies, Dahlias, Hollyhocks (albeit thethe eye of )Ir John Paxton, Garden'r, Woodfield, very cream of fle catalogues), Colcus, which by the
Quebec, Canada East, who considered that Canada way grows to immense bushies with us when planted
in general, and particularly Lower Canada, had not out, centaturea, Cerastium, &c.

I fear that I have trespassed on your space, yet Ireceived j~ukico nt our bandýt in thie said ctr.cannot look on these few rambling remarks iu anyAccordingly after mature deliberation that gentle- uther light titan as an act of justice to the gentlemen
man dlespatehel a cnmmunication to the, British juur of Lower Canada, whoti ivith caich other in a spirit
nal above-nanel, which duly appeared in a recent of friendly rivalry in the adornment of their conser-

rvatories and grounds, as well al .o the Englishîiiiiiubr. anud in ijicl the reputation of'C.inadian hortL people, who might otherwise remain iu ignorance ofcultuuriste is defended with much 7eal 'ut little dis- thefl true state et' things here ; and I doubt much if
crim4inati We append the communit.ution in full, brother Jonathan could not take a wrinkle from the
and accompany it with a few remarks. bullfrogs without iosing caste."

- 1 noticed in Thie Journal of Ibrliculture for the 3fr. Paxton.professes to " dissent in no small de-
last week in July. an article eiititleid " Ilorticultural gree" from our article. The chief point of dissent
1Progress in the United States anit Canada," taken scenms ta be that We " gave such pre-eminence to thefrom Tu. GANADA Fanluz. NOW, With aIll due re- Americans for their faste in floriculture, and that be-,pret for tliat periodical. I beg to dis nt in nio mall
degree fron the wiriter of the article in question. I cause they choose to print sone flaming adrertise-
readily admit that much remains to bo done before ment about some norelty," &c. Now we did not as-
we can attain.perfection in horticulture; but te give sign pre-eminence to our American neighbours " for*.îch pre-emmuence te the Americans for their taste in their faste in floriculture," mercly, but for theirfIl riculture is what we of Lower Canada cannot allow
aid fliat because they choose to print some fiaming " horticultural progress" in ail departments, aria the
adverusement about soie novelty, which (thanks te proof we gave of their progress was not "somo flain-
7he Journal of Horticlture for our information), is ing adrertisement," but the citation of real and valu-
probably, if worth anythn , already in Canada. As able additions to our garden treasures, especially inn instance,. thec C'yanophày lum mnagnificumip was ad..t-
rerïsed in tle Auerican, catalogues at the enormous small fruits, and the manifestation of rural taste by
sin of $26, or a trifle oer £5 sterling, while wre the population in general. Of the floral and fruit
Canadians very quietly imported it f'roni glanud for novelties advertised in the United States, we said,the iidest smai of 3s. Gd. Duubtless, in a pomolog- "while, of course, many of them are mero pretenders,al point of view, they are oursuperiurs, ihichseens
to be the sum total of the aforesaid writer's idea of te excellency, and trumpetedforth for money-maklng
horticulture. Their climate and season are extremely purposs, it cannot ho gainsayod that we have oh-
fevourable for fruit-growing, neither of which advan- fained some valuablo horticuifuraf acquisitions fro 
liages do ie possess, having only fire mont lis ln which eighùours aer
te performi all our out-door operations, the other i css 3frton
seven bearing a strong resemblance te the sane meaus fausert that Amcrucan nurs
months in the Arctic regions. 3foreover, wihen we only humbugsand cheats, nd is fcrthcr preparci te
consider that not more than twenty years have elapsed deny fhit ie have receircd any bort'culturat acqui-
since horucuture wvas mooted in this locality by a sition
stranger visiting Quelec for the first lime, it vould
'earcely be credited ; and I safely say nou, that as from eur representafions iu fli smatle
regards taste in floral display, the ancient capital Mr. Paxton udmits flit the Amaricans arc Our
yields ta none on this side of the Atlantic. The great superiors ln pomologicai point of vucu," and in
nuumber of prizes annually nwarded to tus will amply connec lon I1h tîusadnissiolt, ues u1 flue il.justioe tetestify lu the quality, and many of tle leadinig Lug.
SÎî, atind rreanch nurserymen cati t, I rof the laîge ur- saythat -.Molog a

deèrs of ner pant &c., which they forward ho i.-. "lla et horticuluure." The article lie las under-
"Had the writer confineid his remarks te U'pper taken te set rilit, aflbrds a%].iidant cridenco flint Our

C.t.oada, there would have been a fair amounit of truith .
in lhis statentus. If lie ever stood in themagniicent s en et horticulture" lî net by ny mens se limitcd

'rystal Palace -where flic Montreal lorticultural as lie seeks (0 IAke Out, f't ne a
society hld itleir annual Exhibition in 1862, and clise ot' rnainent.l p ' be..andcuuk(gizcd
.gain li ii1w spaciotus Victoria Skating RinkII h 13. fl disposition -c colleet and plantabout oos hontelIw niulgit thero judge whether progess ras percepti-
bie. lie might there have seen Dlallilas and IIolly-
hocIt which would have been no discredit to a lie- ers and iuits <lat leclare lis glory ani show forth
t.ent's Park or Crystal lalare Show. Black 1lam-111 lidy-wurh. We'e Our cruhie as diligent a
burgh, Alicante, Lady Dow ne's. ndi Museat of Alex-
andria Grapes, whicl miglut have graced a royal oh llurit culluru', hre ire(0it
board ; l'eaches, Nectarine. Apples, "ears, Pluis, tluat lie is et fli Jourl
and41 Figq of the fiîrst water. With regard to vegetables know very %roll
thier., was left nothing more to lue desired. tUwardq as broadauu general as any -gardener" ne2d i
"f l.ino thouand greenhoust' nuit &t;ove plants werc
t their lealthy appearanîce giving -abundait evii
dence of carefnl and unperior cultivation. Anoug Auuîerientiu is qualifiud hyà rct'reuîe tu fli greafer
fle suore plants might havo been seen superb speci- ildness ai f-uir climate. Strange te say, irever,
miens of the newest Begonias, Caladiums, Gymno- bis defencc or Caliala cbictiy baseil on the sueceat-gramma chrysophylla.PVteristricolor,Cyuanopliyllums.
Drac.na, 'ycudi, uMarantas, and mnyij other new fui raising ut tropical prodactions iu green-houses,
and interesting plants. lrhUl wepurposely citcd lardypreiucts which even

Did lue ever visit the greenhouses of Queber or in tht contry eau ha grown in the open air
Montreal during the wnter and spring months' If'N r Paxton îniiti3lysas, ' lat the writer con-
lie did he must hat f.ued tu nutice the dense masses
of blonm u hi, Il thel . d a t, tel grown, Camefhas, flocu bis remuirki t rpper C.îuiqlt, uuerewouild haro
1Azaleas, Acciag, &c., among wluic h nuay he fxun burpoee s, a fair amotunt e truhi li lus statemhue. Nob

wo do nlot hesitato tu say fliat onr statemeuts are fat
more tru of Lower than of Upper Canada. We spoke
net o exceptional and rare instances in which
wealth combines with faste te get up costly strueftures
of glass and titi then with the rare productions of
tropical regions, and of wîhich we eau present as
many and as emintent cnes in Upper Canada as our
friend in Lower Canada cati produce ; but we spoke
of the population nt large, and chiefly of ' rural
homes." Behind-band as otur population is in this
respect, it is far in advance of the farming communi-
ties of Eastern Canada. IIas Mr. Paxton ver traivel-
led in the United States? If lue las, lue must have
been strci l with the faste of flue inhabitants as man-
ifested in the plantiug of shade trees, and flic attention
given to floiers and fruits. Many umcouth and un-
attractive homes can be found on fle oller side of
flue lines ; but we have considerable progres te male
before wo equal our American neighbouirs in thle re-
spects indicated.

Wehave said nothing to disparage the skill of Cana-
dian gardeners or flic enterpriso of flue rich genfle-
ien who employ them. Nor have we overlooked the
fact that there are in the neighbourhood of all our
cities and large towns, multitudes of beautiftutlly-kept
places. W7e are net familiar with the environs of Que-
bec, and have never waiked throughthe flowergardens
flnt adorn tbem, but if tlhey excel those of Montreal,
Toronto, and Hamilton, they are well wvorth going
far te sec. Ail honouir say we ta those who are
achieving the brilliant, 'results about which our
critic says so mueh, but we are not only desirous
fliat a few wealthy people here and tfire should have
their green-bouses, gardens, and pleasure-grouinds,
but that the people at large should cultivaie orna-
mental plants 'and troes, lay out gardons and stock
thenwith flowers and fruits. And Mr. Paxton mould
net a more patriotie part in co-operating vith us in
the endeavour to stir up the rural population o!
Canada to more horticultural taste and enterprise
tian in writing letters across the Atlantic of such a
character as the one we have re-produced and re-
viewed1," Emulation is a noble passion,," and every
onc who is conversant witi fle two countries feels
that there is considerable roon for ifs indulgence on
Our part in referenco te the horticultural progrese
which is being made in the United States.

The Tilden Toiato.
From anl accounts it would appear that this new

variety of the tomato, is particularly worthy the at-
tention of tilue who find flic season rather short for
bringing the ordinary kinds to full ripcness. li
many parts of Canada, ftle carly fall frosts are apt
te cut off the plant just before the point has begun
te change colour, which is very discouraging. The
Tilden variety is the earliest known, and would
tberefore seen te le particularly suitei to ssowing in
Canadian gardons. A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman writes as follows respecting this variety :

I procured a paper of the seed front a reliable
seedsmans in this City, (Philadelphia) and soveid ien,
with the Fcejeo artd Cook's Favorite, in a hot-bed,
and set them all out in flue open ground ut the same
tine, when large enouigh to rove, and the proper
season hal arrived. The Tilden camne te bearng
ripe tomatoes, fit for flue tablle, two wteeks sooner
than the otliers , the fruit wras Of mlletitn size, irell
formed and soli , and of good eating quality. They
bore profuîscly al fle season, and continuedt lu
bearing longer than the others. They are certainly
aun carlier variety tlan nuy others with which I am ac
quainted, and herein is their chier recommendation.
I have raised ftle Feejees for a number of years,
and like them better for table ise ftlant ny other
kind-"

*,»- The largest secd garden in the world i said
to bo situated on the Delaware river, ut Bloomsdale,
Pa.,occupying six hundred acres, and belongs to
David Landreth & Son, of Philadelphia, and is under
the personal supervision of the senior member of the
firm.
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-0 The French method for preserving grapes
the year round is by picking thle bouches just beore
they arc thorousghly ripe, and dipping them in lime.
water having the consistency of thin cream. The
lime coating keeps ot thse air and checks any ten-
dency to de!cay. When grapes thus prepared are
wanted for hlie table they are placed for u moment in
hot water, and lie lime will be removeid.-phrmer
(SofUish).

GsAriss Gur. Vs.-Cut your grafts in the
fali, put them in a cellar or any plice they will keep
fresih until wanted. If one bas a grape house, the
eyes of the vines begin te swell in the irat week lu
April; by the last of May or the tlrst week ln June
the vines will bie in fail lear; thon is the time te
engraft, as they will not bleied. Then bead down
the vines yo want to engraft, and perform the
operation tie same as on the apple or pear. This is
the whole secret- Correspondent Gardensers MontJly.

A Nsw Gaar',-Ifo r aga:;ne says that nt the
la;e Exhibition of tie Massachusetts Horticultural
Society, clusters of a neiw seedling white grape were
exhibited, which originated in Hartford, CI., eight
years ago - a handsomue sprightly grape, having the
good qualties of the Hartiord Prolitic, including its
carliaess, and hardly distinguishablo from the e-
becca when in ils best condition. If this character is
maintained we shall certainly hear from this grape
again; but if net it witt easily fall back lito ils
unatural position in the nitch of oblivion.

Lnn.%s Fscre Tser.-F. . Phonix, Blooming-
ton, I1., writes te The IlorUcuflurist as follows:-' A
neighbour amateur has this year grown about a bushel
of Most delicious Imperial Gage PlUma on one troc,
passed te him some tIrce years since by a brother,
who said, o use for him to try to grow plums I'
Aller it was planted out one year the family wood-
pile was corded up under and about it, and after the
Irit had set, and se long as any tears of cnrculio
weroente-tained,a plontiful supply ofair-slackedlime
dust was scattered over the top cvery week, or twico
a week. Last year it had a peck, and this year a
bshlsel or so, and bre yon bave the whole story."The writer says ho is a profound believer u the
efficacy of a similar course of treatment, so fat as
dustiug with lime, &c., net merely for curoallo, but
for the whole bord of -usects, mildew, and fangi
generally.

Pr.Ar PEnonEEs.-A young planter was once
ridiruiled by bis neigbbours for setting out what tbey
chose te cal1 a ^ Cedar Swamp " around bis residence.
They chauged their sentiments a -few years aftier-
wards When they discovered that nearly one-haif of
the fuel, otherwise reqnired, was saved by the shelter
from bleak winds which tbeso evergreens afforded in
widnter, and that thoy were something more thau
"only good te look at? Country residents may
do much towards comfort and economy by planting
strong growing evergreens on the windward saide of
their houses. Another important use is the ahelter
which may be given te caille yards; and still another
is te furnish a supply of overgreen bougls for the
various purposes of protection, to be used early in
winter, Evory farm sshould bave s amall plantation
for this purpose, uf whsich tIe limbs mav beut at
regular intervals. These boughs aro not oniy usefal
for covering ornamental shrubs ad plants,but straw-
berry beds and prostrated grape-vines and rAspler-
ries. They aise make au excellent covering for cab-
bages, placed in heap and with about six or eight
iuches of the boughs laid compactly over them, with
the tops downward se as te throw off the water. This
will prevent the rotting so often caused by burying
cabbages in the commun way.-Catuntry Gentlemn».

AN Etuànr Smr.ux.\o a Bootn.-The elephant
is known to be endowed with anu exquisite sense of
amell. The interior of its trunk is lined with an im-
mense olfactory nerre, by which the animal is able te
detect the faintest odors at a groat distance. Au
English exciange contains the following illustration
of the linge animals fondness for sweet smells, and
we may add lis considerate politeness: " The large
elephaut at the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, was as usual
occupicd on Wednesday in takingup with thatap.
pendage tie pieces of bread and caos offered te him
by the public, wben ail of a suddon b drow in bis
trunk, and continucd to follow along the railings of
bis enclosure, with evident pleasure, a lady Who was
carrying in ier sand a hoquet of orange flowers.
That person, having rematket the movements of the
elephant, beld the bogquet within its reach, and the
animal immediately seized the flowers, and llaving
lnspired with great avidity the perfume for a few
moments, again put forth its trunk, and restdred the
boquet to the lady. To the elephant the orange
flower is the most delilious of ail odora, and travel-
ers state thalt in Japan thoe nimals May be fre-
quently seen te bury their trnnks in 1 e foliage of
.those trecs te enjoy the perfume?"

Dishes From the Remains of Pork,
The following directions, fromi an admirable work

byAlexisSyer;lilno dobt.bo acceptable in thefar-
mer'sihouseholdduringthepig-killingscason,and may
help the good, wife te fu'rnish a palatable dish from
scraps of portk that would otherwise come te table in
less invitin formi, and give a little varioty in the
usual roun ,Of wJier difet-Put3two spoonfuls of
chopped osions into a stewpan, with a wine glass of
vinegar, tir9 cloXes apsa b),adle of mace ; reduce to
half, take out the spice, adi balf a plat of broth or
water, cut gipe porjç prgyjously cooked lito thin
smali slices, season veil upon a dish with pepper
and salt, shake a goog teaspgonful et fleur over, mix
ail together, and put into the stewpan ; let simmer
gentfy, tép qu, egMu out upoa. your dis, and
serve wilh slices of gherkins in it ; a little mustard
may hAa1d.isgILE

The remains of sait pork, though very palatable
cold, if required hot igag§gginto large tiîn slices,
and placed in a buttered frying-pan, with a little
broth, or merely ftied in the butter, and seived with
a purèe of winter, pea,. made.by boiling half a pint
of peas until tender (tied up in a cloth); wien doue,
put tisem uto a stewptn with two ounces of butter;
season with pepper and sait, add a gill of mik or
creatp, pour inT~the afih and lay the pork over.

It aaÎe c iMytÊiin. sjees and put into a
soup plato, anhd. pour somp catanp or Harvey's sauce
over il and let il remain for half aun bout butter
the inside of a pudding basin, and lay some of the
romains öf -p deilg raimd it, thes place in the
pork, cover it wilS some fe tise padding, put it in a
saucesnyitikajte.wg to get hot, for about half
au hour, and then turn it out sand serve. Should
you not have quitepork enough, yen may make il
up with a little -susage imeat, or any other kitd of
meat.

,10 Mjs Ju a creame may be frozen
by simply puttiex it. into, a glass Vessel, and thon
putting te whol.a nold bachelor's besom.

SEAsoT¢ Fop-u&os.-Tbe following will bo
foun~d pifasblf.gi.

6'Tblùepotifuls ot iifted sage.
3. " sat.
2. " " bla~ok popper;

This willoesson ten peouds of cbopped meut.

Por&Tros Pr:.-Cnt up yeux meat and potatoe inte
slices, season witgepg ana glt, fill the dish and
pour "ater in. fqegra . Fo-. the pasta, a pound of
lard. or sne t0 io, of #or, rub thent together, mis
ute a paste with water, stirring with a fork ; roll the
paste half at inu thick, bke it moderately quick
ly for an hour and. a half

Tus Vmin-fs or Bossx,-The excellent washer-
women of Hollana and Belgini, who I" gel up" their
linen so beantifully White, use retined borax as a
washing powder, instqad of soda, in the proportion
of one largo.laudfpsl et pqw9qr te about lei gallons
of boiligwater. They:save in soap nearly one-alf.
Al the large waghing, establishments adopt the same
mode. For laces, cambrics, etc., au extra quantity
of the powder is usedi for crinolines, requiring te
be made stf a stkongsolution is nocessary. Borax
being a neutral sali, does not in the slightest degree
Injure tho4extuere of the linen. Ils cffect is te softeu
the harIesrt mater, anid, therefore, it asould be kept
oneverytoileattble. Tothetastehtisrathersweeti
it ls ised for clesuIA t b ir, is an excellent dentri-
frice, and.inhotcoutrie iis useS, in combinalion
Wilh t 'rt.tc ac4. anjl bi-carbonate of soda, as a
cooiisg verage- &U tea.cannot be made with
bard mater. AR water may he made soft b3 addin i
a teaspoonfil of bo --a to au ordlnary-sized
ketle ofwater, la Si bôid boil. The saving
lunths sauIty.fenaed iilte at least One.fiRb,
Duggtsi loisi

An Anti-Book Farmer,
The following sharp Ibrîsts and plain truths are

froua Rev. ienry Ward Beecher's Plainr Talks to
Farmer-s:"

" H1e plows throc inches deep, lest he should turn
up the poison that, in bis estimation, lies below ; his
wheat land la ploughed se as te keep as much water
on it as possible ; ho sows two bushels te the acre,
and raps ton, se that il takes a fink of bis crop te
seedi is grond ; bis corn iand nave bas ay isei
frot binui, hît heurs Just misait ieuses, ubicisà
frein thirty to thirty-llvo busbs per ae by
mensurement, though ho brage tht i ii ffty or sixty.
Bis hogs, if net remarkable for fattenIng qualities,
wveida bnat old Eclipse at a quarter-race ; alla met
tise mn net prejisticeti agaiuat decp ylowlug, bis
hogs would work bis ground with t1seLr big snouts
botter than lie does with hisiac-knifo plow. His
meadow lands yield bia frm three.quarters et a Ion
ta a whole tes et hay, wmhisil regulaiiysopoiicd Iu
ouring, regalarly left out for a menth, and rt-y ir-
regularly stacket up, and left fàr the callo to pull
out nt their plessure, and balf eat an haîtf trample
under foot. .is horses would excite the avarice o
sn anatomist iu seatch of osteological speelmens;
and returning fron their pasture, they are walking
herbariums, bearing specimens lu tieir mane and
tait ofevery weedthat bearsa butr or cockle. But,
O, lie cows i If hold up on a bright -lay ta the stn,
don't youî think they would b semltraunsparent?
But he tels us that good milkers are. always poor i
His cows get what Ptovideni Be'ndo them, and very
little beside; except in winter-then tIey have haf
a peck of corn on cars thrown to.them, and the
afford lively specimens of anixnated corn and co
crushers-but never mind, they yield on àn average,
three quarts of Milk a day 1 and that yields varieties
of batter quite astonishing.
. lis farm never grows sny beotter ; in many respects
il gels annually worse. Aller ton year's work on a
good soil, while bis neighbours bave grown rich, he
isjust where ie started, only his house Is dirt-ier, bis
fences more tottering, his soil poorer, his pride and
ignoranuce greater.

Uunqist onably, there are two aides te Ibis ques-
tion, ant both of them extrem, and therefore both of
themi deficient in science and la common sense. If
mon wer made according te onr notions, thera
asould not be a silly one alive, but it is otherwise
onetei, and thsoro la ne dopartment ofbua n lite In
misicit mre (Ie net fiad the mesS andi toolish mon.
This is true offarming as of any other calling.

Wnxr «&N AxE Dn.- -TIe other day I was holding.
a man by the band-a land as firm in ils enter tex-
ture as leather, and bis snaburnt face was as infiexi-
ble as parchiment; ha was pouring forth a tirade of
contempt on those Who complain that they get noth-
ug te does an excuse fort ecomig leserd. Sai ,

bought me an axe thrce years ago that cost me two
dollars. That was all the money I had. I went te
chopping wood by the cord. I bave doue nothing
else, and bave caraci more than $600; drank no
grog, paid no doctor, bave boegbt me a little farm,
and sabrli Se married next week te a girl who has
earned $200 sidce she was elghteen. My old axe I
sat keep is th amwer, andi b' ide a new one te
oui my mot îitb.1 Alter 1 left hlm, I tisaugis te
myseit, "tsat are and no grog.? These -aro two
things thatmako a man in the World. Rowsamall a
capital tiat axe-how sure Ofsuccess with the motte,
,No grog," An tison a fars and a ife, the best

er ail.- Ifl é3eni RueraL
Tus Wln:sumn DhÂr.uer.-The folloming dialogue

actually look place a short lime since, between a
visiting examiner and a pupil in a school near Salis-
hit-y :-"Now, tison, tise lirsi bey ot tise gramunar-

Fitst boy: " ero I be zîr.' Examn er:
"Weil, my good boy, cau yeu tell me whiat vowels
are?" First boy: "Vowls, tir? IEes, of conrse i
eau." Examiner: " Tell ne, then, what are vowels."
First boy: "Vowls, zirl Why, vowls be chickenst"

A Pczz.-Archbishop Whately once puzzled a
number of elever men in wbose company he was by
askiang them this 'question, -How la it that wbite
sheep eat more than blackt?" Some were not aware
ofthe curious fact; others set te work and tried te
gire icarned and long reasons - but ail were anxious
to tnow the real cause. Aftri-eeping them wonder-
ing for some time he said, "Th reasn la, because
there are more of them.>

1
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F EATHERS,

FEATHERS, FEATHERS.
tie t'iltiirF. ANI BEel «Fstiteîbe;evit pay -95 rute lier Ikiutei for goed

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
delîçereil ai tbeir Wareraoii. To)ronia.

vS.23.lOt .AQES&BV

A 1F noIr opeaing- Agrictîltibral Show Roant la canseebonn ubit s mic rm teGoes
cd tasenti Illtir adrtts, 4.-i USDrtfruhi (ro rs

To AgricultUral Societies & Others. CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

CAPTAIN BUFORI)Wy Glencoe). f SEED GROWERS AND SEEO MERCHANTSI

rT IIE: uidesigneti orers for sala or te renit for tae saen ISSO,
Cite aboya tborcugli.brçd stallion.

0APTAIN BUFO0I3M
lu a rteb ebiestraul, stnds 15 banda 3 lncises, ver>' power(îîl, n suro
(cal getr,lits colts arm of fiua Eile, anti ho lias tao Orataaa
malt îisorough.bred barfes In alue, styla, boîne andi speed.

For parlicullrs appi>' ta
.IOSEPiT GzAND,

V.1-2-Oit ]Royal Hoere P=zar. Terontio

STOCK SALE!1

U ~ Tnurot.%y, 241h Jan, eimon Ileattîs will oeli by auction nt
l. Mr O Ilkr's, 1ith con., Iiaciban, ltue tîboIe or bts lin.

porteti anti tisorougb.bred stock,' consing of tîatwes, cattia anti
abeandi lcnld<g lhilmported horaug;b.breti borse, "Pro.
iodLnnd,' aso Mlare, Colt anti Indau Ilony -Ibo spendid BuIt

Marion. Plko or Alrdrie, breti b>' P. AlexandeCr, L>entucky-essdes
Cows, î!cifers, Lecester Drma anti Lu, andi osa Yorksisire Sow.

vç4-2-It

GOOD FAIRM LANDS!
F OR SALE,

O.N EASY TEIlSS A." WIT11 3NUSUAL ADVANT.,GES

TZO SmiTTiEml:S.

ARpI!, ta C J. BLOMFIELD,

Secreinry Catila.n Landi andi Emigratioti Comspany', Toronta
Bankl Building, Tbonto. o3-221.4t

Great Sale of Blood Stock.

CATTLE, SIIEEP AND IIOCS.

IWILL Sal ai Publie Auctian, irithouirrere.e on NVÇtNFSDAY,
3Otit JASIJARY, 1887, ai Moy farta, 4 mites (rein Bramapton

Station, G. T. IL., anti 2o miles iroat or Torott, lte liieing
Tborongb.bred StOck, riz*

1L2 Sbort.Ifforn Cows aud ieicrai.
8s hort-ilorn Enia, Isacindint '4 Baron Soliway."
Il G;aloway Cous and lielferi.
6 Galloway Enla, Incltldlnc " Blatek .Taei."
10 Lelceqter lEues i IJ.amb.
8 Leicester EPwo Lamnbq,
1 LOeicCaCOr sbearlfng Pans.
6 Leicester Biatt Losbq.
1 Cheshire iloar, 2 years 0141.
o Voung Chneshitre Souv..

ThOa Inctutie.. tMy eniIre berd f Galllç3ryj3 Wtt> b Il 1 tiqum~tan
Ablly Ibe best lierd lu Atacrica, Tho 7 yearlîng huilt% b>' - aron

Solway ' and ,igaron Itenrew aro o lat Of stîperier nuitais
Ths tockl lia, ni. t.ce, îatnpe rv. ,r uQrfd, ai, are ta fuir bre(ti
ing condition.

Caâtstagucs %%tIlt fou pedigrees wali Wc t'nt Io ami>' une iliatakg
application.

Tenis Witt racet tite traîns At Brampton on Cho day e(cato anti
.0 t'oi.gbOr, c ou. C> Intîcs lW the baru. aic,îe.
wli iO prevideil (or titose whli lelîl ta conte the day lire' tous ta

lbesale.

Tulus. -Ali ouat under $40, cats, orer thit Omaunt 9 unonîbs'
crc..ýl vill lie gircnn appoeintso irui t8pret
mldwed for casa. rPrenoeOadicutf8prcn.

~'SALE TO C0\MMt*CE AT IXALF-PAST TWELVE. -jg,

JOhIN SNýELT,
Edmnonton p.O., rW.

Epo.%osTO, ec lut, isMO v3 24.31

SLEAPVORD. UNGLAND,

Milî bc glati ta send. on application. special quotations o(f AERX
A1<D GAER»n* SEEDS, or sbeir aunm crauti, (rt ciîie
Tyanaplanteti ttoc"s M3.11-214t

Toronto NarL.ets.

"C nixAFà&sm" OflIe, JaiL 12, 186" .
FZocr.-Tba miarket bua Irnprovedl sinco our fast, report, a stad>'

demanti and apeculatiro cnquiry baving spcng up, No. 1 super.
fie iswor t rain $0 75 t $6 85, nt ulticli prices tho Sali quan.
tilles ongle.- ars cagrly bougit, up. A sala or extra tock place ut
$5 25 ; Sopertor 1a nominal theo hein. no transaction in tbai
grade.

WIîeaL-Sprîng wlicat ns bonz ln firdcmand, and prico, bava
adraflced. on thea Street mnarke-t very litUis cirflerinz, the latest
saes et round lots reporteti rocra ai from $1 41 ta $1 43. Noa Fat
rhtat bas been ofreting.

0t.-Vcry Utile doing vitb vory, light recIpts, seUing on Chîo
Street rrle1 nt 30e.

.Darley.-Tbero lias becen nothing doing la round lots ; puices on
Ilbe BIXoti bara atiraceti; selling Ait fromi ZO. to bec: car loads
pritme would liring 53c.

.Poa-Tfls recipla on thea Street lira conslderable, nt prices
bave airanced. As bigh as le wu pld onflicstret for primeo
imoples; averago simples wouild bring from CSc. ta Ge.

.VeoL-Oatnrecul $4 80; corninco $3 90 ta $4.
.DrsaS iogt-Tbo recoîpta bava bocal vcry largo andti Io

marIize la overso&ed; round lotsare diMfcaît ta oeil as packersa sre
&Rt rail stocked andi cannai, boy. Round loia ollexing AI, $5 10
withoui buyera On tlia Street mnarket $5 30 %ias palti (or vcry
choice begs, andi frei $5 go $5 20 for ordinarv.

.F7a» See.-sl -. 0 offere t ai te oit mià for No 1 sei per

.provins,-POIL, andi Bmee are doit anti prîtes. unchaglnge
Datry butter'14,1c ta l6e; storepacked le ta 12%ce; eus 18o ta
2c;cham lie ta II.c; Lard 1lIe t 12C; mosa pOrk $10 ta $17;
bacn 7 c ta 10*.

T-tUr.--Clekens 30c ta 5c, docks 40c la 6Oc per pair;
gmeo40zto 5colieb; turkeyt&octoi L

Pottue-Good400 per builel and scarce.
Upc StOCk-1lbe market la apa (min>' supplicti lst CI=a cattel

SOI ai Ifrotlu1 ta $0 50 per 100Ibs dresseti welgbt; 2îd chas
$.t5teP50; and Infer'or $4l ta $4 50, libeep $3 ta $4 cacs; larbs
$2560 ta $3 cach .

(Jsaelph Markets, .Tan. 8.?alwkat per bushlî, $1 50
$1 b5. Sp'rinq doasi2( ta St35. Oait, 26e to 2Se Peaco, toa
G0e. Rorley, 4M0 tu 4Ue 117o, lier lb, 314c. £g. lier ;7 lie
ta 14e. Bîîstcrper lb, 12e tai
liUamlltoî,MwoqtConPf WMeai, $1 40 ta

$150. Spring, $135ta$140. lBarley, 45c la48e Oais,lmor.

t0 -. 0c. Park, 5.5 25S palit fer lîeairy wteigito nui $4 -. 5 andi $5 (or
ttgbt. Buti tr ale,1et I.Goi(Ctlaralis, Ise
ta 20c Mer li. Siratu scurco nt $tl $8 paer Ion.

L~ondon Ifasirets. Jan. 0.-FU W?et-11l ._5 Ia $1 C-5;
spriogorlieat, $1 35 ta $1 40. llorley-40e ta 48ce. PIéas-64e
ta 6e. Oats-'24C ta 28e. Corn--SOc ta 00 Jiuclcu),eat-40e.
Rye-40c. Clerer &ed-SO lier COIbm Draed JIoce-Good
wclil-faited sat pork, 200 Io 140 lus $4 t'O ta $4 -. 5; 200 teab
ibs $4 " ÎZ tea $5, extra Ireigta, $.5lu sb 1'2 , ,Urlngî

dair ' packed, lige ta 14%c lier lb, l'resl ste ru1ia, by lthe basket, ICç
lier lb Elgis-lGe 108e per dozcu.

New Yjoak Masket..-Jaa IL-F7cur-lecsp)tg, 5,010
barrols- market duit and IO e a2.5e louer; Sales D,' 00 bbl. ai $9.
III ta $10 85 forsuper Sota, $10 90 te $11 S5 for extra ste; $11
go0t0 $12 C5 for cioic do; $9 65 Io $10 85 for guper;%estern
$10 80 ta $12 10 (or cemmen ta medgin extra tresocram; $12 l
ta $14 25 for chice do Rye Flour--quiet; sales 250 barrets at
$0 " 5 tu $8. lViîei-dnli and 'c tu U loher, iia.e, 10,700 busis.
lncluding mnire> lwaukee nt $2 25, oaid Nu. 2 doa at $2 3b.
Rye-qutot anti îrOoplog; western Pd~t ai $1 ý25 iriti boyers at
$1 23; cales, 16000 bubels wet*ern ut $1 27. )Jorley-dufL.
Corn-.Reeaîpts, 4,18b busbls; marleet duit andi Itrooplng; stolt
Sales o(irester mlxcil $1 19 te $1 20 lu store. Oszs-t>nil anti
lc lower; smait ales ni 05e (or Chicago andl Milwaukee; 69o ta
.Oc for State.

LAIMS XlÀrES?5
t Flur.Cleeti uln. W Iea-Close 2c Ia o louer suid duli

Cun,.Coe duli ant lrooplng. I'ork-Closed liecry; new mess
$19 60 ta $20 75:ut> ml~ $19 1'21 t $19 1-5. Lard-Cosei

Cea v' a t 1lx.c lao 12, («ý O r aI. andi 12S1 c la 12Nc (or nae.
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